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CAVALRY TO PATROL 
MEXICAN BORDER

THREE REQIMKNT8 TO WATCH RIO 
QRANDE FROM EL PASO TO ' 

BROWNSVILLE.

FODRDER OF NAZARENE 
CBDRCB IS HERE

ju r t r  o rn c u L S  c o d in g
Secretary of War Stimaon and Gan.

Weod to Vlolt Military Poata In 
Southwoat.

Washington, D. C„ Sept, JO.—From 
now until political conditions In 
Mexico become firmly settled a patrol 
o( three full regiments of cavalry will 
be malntlned by the War Department 
on the Mexican border between Cl 
Paso and JBrownsvIlle, Texas.

Major Oeneral Wood, chief of the 
general ataff, staled yesterday, Juat 
before leaving on his trip of Inspec
tion with Secretary Stlmson, that one 
of the purposes of the visit to Texas 
Is to arrange for the maintains "all 
the time," aa he expressed It, of three 
full regiments of cavalry directly on 
the Rio Orande In addition to the 
strong force to be malulalanod a> 
Fort Sam Houston.

OFFER R E E  SITE
FOR OIL REFINERY

-j The Chamber k>f Commerce . will 
offer the Kanotex Refinery Company 
a free site of 16 acrea of ground and 
free water, as an Inducement tar the 
establishment of an oil refinery here. 
No cash bonus w|ll be offered. The 
Value of the site la estimated at about

------------- ------------ — ---------

The offer wifi be communicated by 
T. T. Blakley, the representative of 

.the company now here, lo the com
pany* officers What their action 
will be cannot be forecasted.

.... a

MOTHER SAYS NAN
IS AN IMPOSTER

By Associated Prase.
Niles. M ica, Sept. JA.-^-Clalmtng to

be the son of Mrs. Estelle Klmmel 
but denounced by her as an Imperson
ator of har son for whose death she
rA ra lu A fl (n a n  ra  n .■« A Has m u  rt f r o m  I lip - IVWUI Weft IBBUrBlM V , BOV O V n  I s v i i l  i n r

Auburn, New York penitentiary, and 
Identified by scores as fleorge Alfred 
Klmmel. la uncertain whether n tlry  to 
see hla "mother.”  Klmmel disappear 
ed I t  years ago and returns after the 
•5000 Insurance was paid to his moth
er. i |

•• ________
Myrtle Hawkins Was Murdtrad 

By Aseodatod Preoa
Hendersonville, N. C., Bept. 10 —

That Myrtle Hawkins, whose body 
was found In a lake here came to her 
death, from persons unknown and in 
a manner not determined from the 
testimony, was the verdict rendered 
by the coroner's Jury today.

Venerable Dr. Breses of Los Angeles, 
Presiding at Session* of Nazorsno

The annual assembly of the Church 
or the Naxerene bf the Abilene dis
trict. waa opened at the First M. K. 
Church, South, this morning, with 
over 150 delegates In attendance.

The venerable Dr. P. F. Bresee of 
Los Angeles. California, who formed 
this denomtnatioa sixteen years ago 
and who is Its general superintendent, 
la presiding as chairman and at this 
morning's session told the hiatory of 
the founding of the church and Its 
early struggles. * -

He emphasized the necessity of or
ganisation, and said that If there 
were any "come-outera” In the church 
the most pleasing sight to the rest of 
the members would be the diminish 
Ing shadows of their vanishing coat 
tails. He said that the fellow who waa 
such a Philistine that he couldn't find 
others to work with was not good for 
much anyhow. He pointed to the U. 
8. mall service as an emaxpie of ef
fective organisation and said that the 
church through unity and organisation 
was becoming a imwerful factor In the 
evangelisation of .the world.

Tho assembly was organised this 
morning and W. F. Rutherford of 
Hamlin, was elected secretary, follow
ing which the roll of the churches wns 
called and the* regular work of the 
assembly taken up.

The morning and afternoon sessions 
will be taken up with the regular work 
of the assembly but In the evening at 
* p. m., different preachers will de
liver sermons. The public is cordially 
Invited to attend any and all sessions 
of the assembly especially the evening 
sessions.

LINES

Important Church Announcement 
On account of the Naserene Assem

bly la the FI rat M. E. Church. South, 
the regular services for the week are 
called In. No teacher training else*, 
prayer meeting or choir gjhearsal 
Sunday school at t'SO a. m , la the 
only service under our-auspices the 
coming Sunday. Let all concerned 

, tsh» notice nod be governed accord
ingly. 6 . T. Cooper, Pastor.

Bursting |Gun Injures Thlrtaen.
By Associated Press ----- rr -

Touion, France. Sept. 10.—A gun
on the French armoured crulaer 

■ Glolre burst today injuring thirteen 
of her crew. ' ,

LYNCHERS CHARGED
w in  MURDER

By Associated Press.
CoateerllleA Pa-. 8ept. * Jo —War 

rants charging twq alleged members 
of the mob that lynchers  negro on 
August >Utb with murder and two

PROTEST 
AGAINST BIGB STEF

Since the paving was finished oft 
Ohio avenue, a loud wall of protest 
has been going up because of the 
height of the step from the sidewalk 
to the street, at the southwest cor
ner of Eighth and Ohio. -----

The protest la made principally by 
the ladles, although men, too, join In 
It. with more vociferous langauge 
The protest wound up In an appeal 
made to some of the aldermen which 
will be presented to the council at 
Its next meeting to have the matter 
remedied.

The step la really a hard one tar 
the ladles and their proteat Would 
seem to be Justifiable. It Is eighteen 
Inches from the walk to the street; and 
if would seem as If tbla could be 
remedied by an additional slap.

-  < ■ —-  -

HARVESTER COMPANY
• WILL RE ORGANIZE

Will Attampt to Conform Organization 
to Interpretation of Sherman 

Anti Trust Law.'

Washington, D. C.t 8ept. in.—It be
came known today that the govern
ment was ready to permit the Interna
tional Harvester Company voluntarily 
to readjust Its organization tQ_CS0- 
form to the recent Interpretation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law. Negotia- 
tlons bate reached the stage where It 
will be necessary for Attorney Ban
croft, counsel for the company to re
fer the,question of re-organtsatlon to 
the board of director*. Attitude of 
the board will be roliimunlrated to the 
department of Justlcw In about- one 
month. It- Is expected In the mean
while that the department w|tt con
tinue Its investigation Into the organ
ization of the company.

■ ■»

WINDOW GLASS MEN

policeman with Involuntary 
slaugbtar ware Issued by ,Judge Hut-] 
ler oa the recommendation of the 
araad jury today.

;  - . .  1

ft,

Representatives -'o f the Chanjite 
Window Glass Company, will be in 
Wichita Falls next Monday to finally 
cloae the deal for the removal 
their plaat to thlfi city.

Advice* to this effect were recelv 
ed In a . telegram from Chanute to
day fr * ‘

CHAMP CLARK AP
HIS OLD HOME

WHOLE &ITIZEN8HIP OF LAW 
RENCEBURG, KY., TURNS OUT 

TO HONOR DISTINGUISH
ED SON

IE  FLATS REPUBLICANS
’ I* *

Points to Broken Promises and Bitter 
Factional Splits In G. O. P.—Con

trast! Good Record of Demo
crat*

By AewH-lHted Frees.
Law ronceburg, Ky., Sept. 20.—

“ Triuii.phatil Democracy Is now the 
resounding tbeute of every tougue. A f
ter 17 years of wandering in the 
wilderness we this day stand niton 
Mount -Victory and look Into' the 
Promised Land which we will enter 
and possess .in 15fl2.” So declared 
Champ Clark, speaker of the Natloaal 
House of Representatives, in an ad
dress here today. ML Clark waa born 
near I-awrencebOrg, March 7. 1850 
and until today had not been there 
since he taught a country school.

One hundred of Clark’s pupils of 
tarty xears ago. met the speakor a: 
the depot and nearly every man in 
town Joined In -a parade as-aa ascorl 
of honor. ~ - •

Continuing his message to Demo
cracy the speaker said:

"Democrats everywhere cheerful 
hopeful, confident, united and ngres- 
slve, while our Republican friends 
are tad. hopeless, despondent, on the 
difference and split Into bitter fac
tion* are constantly at each others' 
throats. From ocean to ocean they 
are fighting each other like the rats 
of K ilk enny. President Taft iad
Ing the atandpat faction, while Sena
tor Robert Marion La Follette— 
"Fighting Boh" aa his followers love 
lo call hint—heads the Insurgents. 
With them It la war to the knife and 
the knife to the hilt.

"They are ao thoroughly destroying 
each other that sometimes It seems 
that all we have to do Is to stand atlll 
and see the salvation of the IArd; 
but wise Democrats are not In favor 
of standing atlll or of depending on 
Republican factionalism to give us 
the victory next year. On the con 
trary we ahould continue aa wo have 
begun, press forward advance our 
banners, keep everlastingly pounding 
them, pass more gpofl . bill* until wt 
have carried out our entire program 
and force the preeldent to sign or 
veto meritorious Democratic measures 
which are designed to -promote the 
prosperity, happiness and safety of the 
American people. That la a policy 
which win win and which deserves to 
win.

"The greatest statesman that aver 
lived, bar none. Thomas Jefferson, 
said: 'Eternal vigilance ie tho price 
of liberty.' It la also the price of sue 
re#* at the polls- I commend It most 
cheerfully and earnestly to Demo
crats* all over the land.”

Mr. Clark reviewed condition* In 
both parties, referred to the Demo
cratic' victory of ltlO, and tl)# various 
congressional fights, and said "had 
the Republicans In thzf Slat congress 
honestly redeemed the promises made 
In the campaign of 1108, to re vine the 
tariff downward, they would have 
made thgir part/ Invincible, and 
would have eecured another long lease 
o (  power. The masse* of the t people 
without regard to party affiliation* are 
honest and they "demand, honekty and 
candor in public men.”

■Vise of the chief reason* why. we 
won In 1910, waa that the Democrats 
and Insurgent Republicans In con
gress kept, constantly hammering on 
the broken promises bf The Republi
can standpatters, on their gross.per
fidy to their pledges. And upon their 
scorn of the righteous demands of 
tbs people. We appealed to the coun
try on that record, and won an 
astonishing victory which, let' us 
hope. Is only tbs beginning of. a longCOMING NEXT MONDAY » . . r -
greater economic* and for betteragov 
eminent. <

"The new Democratic House has 
made *# record so splendid 'as to sur- 
'prlse our friends and dumbfound onr 

oY enemies. No house has in a genera 
tlon achieved ao much constructive 
legislation of such a beneficial charac
ter Ik so abort a time,- notwithstand
ing the fact that w* bad been yneer

v  w m *

C H A M P  C L A R K  
Speaker o f the House

ed at for years as being a party of 
mere negation und utterly destlt.*te o ' 
constructive atateseianshlp. That 
sneer I* now frozen on the face# of 
the sneerers. That gibe dtstrub* no
body any more.

"The great battle of 191* must ^e 
fought on the splendid record of the 
Democrats Id this congress and upon 
that record Be cap win not only next 
year, tint Tor jeurs to come.

“ Duty NT ihe'suhllmrst word In our 
vocabulary. To do one's duty, hon
estly, faithfully, courageously and 
patriotically I* the greatest achieve
ment In statesmanship or In any other 
field of human endeavor To their 
eternal credit tie It said that the 
Deianrratl o f the Bind Congress at 
the extraordinary session discharged 
their duly lo the utmost and deserve 
well of the country." r-'_

Mr. Clark reviewed some of the 
party accomplishments, and said 
"What we dlil at the extraordinary 
session Is only an earnest of what we 
will accomplish at the next two regu
lar sessions.

"The vetw bent and moat Important 
result of the extraordinary session 
was that we formed the habit of act 
Ing and pulling together • and have 
come to Take pride In ao doing 

“ In this connection. It ahould be 
stated that the Democrata In the 
House of the^Jnd Congress, aided by 
some Republicans passed the reciproc
ity bill, as they had done In the 91*1. 
Preeldent Taft, with all the power, 
preatge and patronage of hla mighty

OIL MEN AND ELKS 
- IN FELLOWSHIP

OVER HUNDRED MEN OF OIL FRA
TERNITY WERE GUESTS OF 

LOCAL LODGE OF ELKS, -v

GLAD HAND IS EXTENDED
Elks Think Oil ".Mart .Are Greatest

Bunch Ever and Oil Man Convinc
ed Elk* Ar# “ Bast People.”

pil and water won't mix, but oil tuen 
and B. P. O. Elks make the best cum 
binatlon of good fellowship that can 
be compounded. ‘

Over one hundred Pll men and visit
ing Elks responded to the Invitation 
of Wichita Falls laalge No,. Il<>5 and 
were the gueata at an entertainment 
and luncheon al the Elks (Tub last 
night. Just to show that they were 
good fellows, the oil men themselves 
did pari of the entertaining and did It 
In line style too. . . .

The affair was entirely Informal and 
everybody enjoyed himself to th< 
Until

Exalted Ruler Alex Britain made the 
"visitors feel truly welcome when he 
said the Elks esteemed It an honor to 
have the oil men aa their guests lie 
said’ it mattered not whether title visit 
or was the owner of a gusher or of 
a wild rat lease I n remote quarter or 
whether Itann and Bradptreet rated 
hint In six figures or with a xero 
minus, he was welcome Jual the 
Vaudeville teams from the Lamar Air- 
dome and*fn>m the Colonial Theatre 
tarnished entertainment for wftlrh 
(hose in ten t say too high praise can
not be spoken.

But we'll let one of the oil men 
tall about the entertainment btrn»etr_

HarA'a wnat'he say a:

GRANDPA HALE FELL 
INTO ETERNAL SLEEP

Assembly Which Opened Today 
On* of Oldest Pioneer* of Wichita Co.

Died at Hi* Homs Near Iowa 
Park Yesterday.

Mr. William Hale,-one of the util 
time restdenls of the county ami one 
of the bent farmers of this section, 
died yesterday morning al S o'clock at 
his -home six miles north of lotvn 
Parki The funeral was held -this .vf 
ternoon at 3 o'clock, Interment being 
made at (Tara cemetery.

Grandpa Hale, as he was familiarly 
known to every one in the community, 
was 87 years old. and his end came 
peacefully as the result of a general 
breaking down. He had been a farm* 
er In the wheat colony, for more than 
twenty years, coming here from Honey 
Grove. Texas.— ,

Deceased leaves three sons and one 
daughter, (he latter being Mrs. James 
George, hr bo resides neur her father's 
home.

Mrs. Vie K Stuuipfli of_ thin city, 
la a niece of Mr Hale and the 8tam|v 
(II family attended the funeral this af 
ternoon. „

Ward Compelled To AllghtT”
By Associated Press

Karnell, N. Y., Sept JO.—Aviator 
Joa. J. Ward resumed his flight at 
9:80 o'clock this morning, but waa 
compelled to alight at Adlson, 20 
minute* later, on account of a defer 
(tlve water confection In his motor 
He expects to start this afternoon.

JUDGE RAMSEY WILL 
. RUN m  GOVERNOR

tIt has been a long time since the 
oil igien^wb«>n pioneering a new oil 
field -have had the glad hand of fel
lowship extended to them aa .11 has 
been done In Wlchli»  Falls. When we 
first come Into a new field we are 
treated usually as If we were “ wild 
men of Borneo” and our adv.ent Into 
new territory is heralded try the prel 
and pulpit In "beware, the wolves are 
among you.“ and when you step Into 
the street the children run and tell 
their mothers that they have seen an 
nil man. Rut they could not i s f  that 
he waa any different'(ban other men. I 
presume they were looking for the 
cloven hoof, the forked ATI and tke 
horn* of his satanlc majesty. Hence 
as one thdt has enjoyed the hospitali
ty. all the food and drank the lime 
Juice of Wichita Falla In 'general and 
the “ great B. P. O. E ”  In particular. 
I wlah to express for the oil fraternity 
of which I am one the heartfelt gratl 
tilde and to aasure you Klka and 
Wlchltlait* of our appreciation.
. "A t the reception last night the ents 

were fine, the drinks cold and Inspir
ing. Bat what waa the most prom-

Austin. Texas. Rept. 21*.—Judge W, 
F. Ramsey, Associate Justice of the 
8tate Supreme Court, whose name has 
for soma time beeq, connected with 
the gugernatortal race next year, this 
evening set at rest all further specula 
tlon on the subject by officially an 
nounclng himself as a candidate for 
the office. His announcement Is brief 
Jt Is as follows:

"I will not be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Asaoclate 
Justice of the Supreme court, hut will 
be a candidate for the nomination of 
the'officc of Governor o f this State 
and my name will be auhmltted for 
that office In the Democratic prlmar 
les nett July.

"I will, within Iho next few weeks, 
outline my views on some of {Tie Im
portant Issues and questlona now .In 
the public mind, and In due season 
will Inaugurate a campaign which 
ahould and I believe will be success
ful.

"W . F. RAMSEY."

latent was the glad hand o f fellowship 
olfic. could In neither congress pue-> ^  W r t y  w„ com# thm,
ter a majority of the Republican r#F ..... ............. ^  ,,
resentatlres to his aid, which shows 
that-the golf separating the Republi
can factions la as wide and deep and 
Impassable as that which separated 
HMve* and Igtxarus.

“ W* did not i>aa8 the reciprocity 
bill to please President Taft, but be
cause It will help, to lower the tariff 
But defective a* It la. the reciprocity 
bill la a step In the right direction— 
that ti. In the direction :>t reducing 
the high protective tariff to a Revenue 
basis. That'S, one reason why Demo 
crata supported It. Another reason ts 
that we believe ika^lll benefit the 
American people. and*~~al the same 
time, benefit our Candian neighbors 
True. President T a ft  eaerclelug ruth
lessly a power which King George V 
could not exercise without being drir- 
en out Of the three kingdoms, vetoed 
not only our Farmer#' Free List bIH 
and our tariff bills, but also the joist 
resolution admitting Arlxona and New 
Mexico. ,

"The president's veto of the state
hood resolution waa made upon doubt
ful constitutional authority. After an 
enabling act la passed and after a ter
ritory In conformity therewith, haa 
adopted n constitution providing h 
Republican form of government, she 
is entitled to admission. In hla veto, 
(he president claims that tile principal 
point at Issue wae the recall, particu
larly the recall"of fudge*. He It eo-

...  ' '* i'* i  ' * ■'
(Continued og Page F lee )' “
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you upon entering the portals of the 
Elk's room. It baa been said that a 
man never appreciates hla home until 
he leaves It; money, until It Is spent; 
or the American flag until he la-a 
wanderer In a foreign country and are 
the most beautiful of flags waving Ita 
grandeur over the backa of on# of onr 
diplomats. We who hare the microbe 
of- wanderlust In our veins can fully 
appreciate the reception, of laat even
ing.

TBere are hermit aoula that live 
withdrawn . _  <" -

In the brmre pf their zelf conceit 
There are a&uls tike ajar* that dwell 

apart. ,  _ — ,
In a fellowleat firmament 

There are pioneer aoul* that blaze 
1 tM>lr pathz

Where highways neve ran
But let me live on the zlde of the 

road and be a friend to man.
The Elk* are doing a great work to 

.ward universal brotherhood of ingA.
In spite of the yell* "Rottep! Rot

ten!”  the Oil Couptry Glee Club dis
coursed zome fine music which was 
eojoyed by.^H present. Hut the cli
max was reached when Mr. Benson 
In a rich (fulITT void* reodered that 
moat pathtlc song, ^entitled ’ 'Don’t 
Throw the lamp at Bather, Because 
It Wastes the Oil.”  A ll f*allon and 
Ted Smith's renditionJpf "Mother.,'! 
am Crummy Now,” wasToiten. but the 
good book says "Aa a ^ a n  thinketh

4-

STEAMER OLYMPIC
IN A COLLISION

Mammoth Liner With Hoi* In Star. 
Board Side Beached Off tale of 

Wight—Paotongors Safe.

Bv Associated
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Bept. 21*.—The 

White Star line steamer Olympic was 
In a collision today with the British 
cruiser Hawke. Olympic struck of) 
tb* starboard quarter and a large hole 
eras made. The Olympic la now beach 
ed In Cowes roadstead. The collision 
occurred near Osborne Bay. Tho.
crutsler was also damaged. The
Olympic.'* passengers were not endan
gered as the steamer Ilea In mud. Fol
lowing (be collision tugs-were sent 
from Portsmouth.

(Continued on ■f** 5)

SOCIETY WOMAN HOLDS 
CONSTABLES AT DAY

By Associated Pn ts  4,71- — - J
Memphis, .Tenn., Sept. 20 -^Arrued 

with A revolver, a woman in the 
fashionable residence district today 
held at bay roasthhles and police
men tar two hours to prevent the ar
rest of ber<huaband, Q. W. Tenenger, 
Tiring of the seige, she surrendered 
Teneger la the cashier of an all-night 
and day bang and la charged with 
gMking tale* entries. 7

OFFICIAL ANTI 
-  MAJORITY 6,879

OFFICIAL^ CANVASS SHOWS 237.1)0 
AGAINST AMENDMENT AND 

/  230,251 FOR.

HALL COUNTY STILL OUT
Unofficial Returns From That County 

Would Reduc* Anti Majority to 
6.295.

By A a *»littrd  Pi<-<» •
Austin, Texas, Sept. 2»»— Tb# board 

whose duty It U to count the official 
rejurns pf the statewide prohibition 
election nu July 22nd, met this morn
ing to canvass returns. AH count lea 
have made returns except Hall, mak
ing a total number counties re
ported 247. Good progress Is being 
made and It Is expected to complete 
the count by this falernoon.

At the noon count In the prohibition 
elo< tlon was complete but nnt veri
fied. With Hall county out thn vein 
showed 237 for and 130 against thn 
amendment ami 230,151 for a majority 
TvT €,x79 against Its adoption. Un
official returns from Hall county give 
the pros a majority of 684, which 
would reduce the anti majority to 
6.195 The coi^nl will be verified thla 
afternoon.. ’

WOMEN PLAN FOR 
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
At a JIlotting of Use-Tm-wi ntixHIa^ '* 

of the First Methodist W II. M. So
ciety yesterday afternoon arrange
ments were mads for the entertain
ment of the delegates to' the Mission
ary Conference which convenes here 
Oct. 6-11. Mrs. Kara Rlrkett waa 
made chairman of the committee on 
entertainment. The city waa dlvldnd 
into several districts and commlttteee 
were appointed to secure homes la 
these several district*.

Mr*. Wm J. Nolen waa electedW#' 
deliver the address of welcomev from 
the local society. The response to 
tht* address will he made by Mt*a 
Flora Thomas, of Italia* It was also 
decided that rest rooms, dialog rooms 
and other cpavenlencee Would be fit
ted up for the comfort of the dele
gates Some one hundred and seventy 
five or two hundred delegates are ex 
peeled.

The officers of this conference are: 
President, Mr. 1^ P. Smith, Henrietta; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. P. C. 
Archer, Wlnnshoro; Recording Secre
tary, Miss Flora Thomas, Dallas; 
Treasurer. Mr*. Frank Bennett. Pofta- 
boro; Supt. Children'# Work, Mr*. J ' 
H. Elliott, Van Alstyne; Hupt. Young 
People's Work, Mrs. J. H. Matthews, 
Bowie; Supt. Christian StozrorttatltP 
and l/>cal Work, Mrs Randolph. Dal
las; Social Service, Mrs. Lee Morris." 
Chtrn; Press Reporter, Mr*.. Wray 
Greenfield, Dallas; Supt ‘Supplies, Mrs. 
Williams, Decautur.

The program Is packed with vital 
topic*. The speakers are among the 
most distinguished in the church. 
Bishop Key; "the grand old man" of 
Methodism, preached at the morning 
hour on Sunday. 'Hlabdp Edwin D. 
Mouzon,' the brljflgnt and popular 
young bishop, occupies (h e  pulpit^t 
the evening hour. Dr. H B. Carre 
come* fronr Nashville, where he Is 
Professor of New testament In Van 
fferbnrtTnTVersIty, to Conduct a,dally 
itlble hour. The \tlzons of Wlchltas . 
Fall# are cordially Invited to hear 
these speakers.^

t.

GREAT SWARMS OF 
INSECTS UNDER LIGHTS

I t ,Great swarms of gnats and bugs flew 
around the street lights last night and 
this morning the ground under the 
llghtf waa covered with' dead In
sects.

, ‘ lt waa "necessary tq cut off the tights’ 
Iff the street cars, while pwsaslng un
der the lighla*qLthe «trcet crossings. 
Even then thlrinsecta swarmed into 
the cars andl tiassenger* were forced 
to close their eyes and cover their 
ears to keep out the bugs. "

I •
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while the opposition has denied Its 
material ad vantage a and denounced 
the compact aa inimical to the com
mercial unity and datlanal independ
ence or Canada}^* a movement to- 
-wnttf* Coutlnentajlam, and ac a far 
step towarda eepuraiion from, the 
mother country.

The Conservative campaigner* have 
condnhd themaelve* largely to the 
*entlmental aide of the reciprocity 
question. The Brltiib flag, (be main
tenance of Britiah connection un-

>#-m» W '
HOTTEST 'POLITICAL CAMPAION 

CAliJAbA HAS, EVER WIT- 
I NESSEO CLOSES. •

In Material, Style and Fit fen* Business and Dress

laurler majority In ‘ the 
Eleventh Parliament, 46.i

To carry reciprocity Laurler 
Government must be return
ed. • i.

To defeat reciprocity Con
servative* ■ meat---- gain---- I t
aoata. ____ .

Influence* In favor of re- 
clprecity; Agricultural clasa. 
Western Grain Growers' As- 
Boclulion, low tariff advocates. 
British free traders, American 
(settlers.

Influences against reclpro, 
city; Ultra lni|ieiiallata. Brltlah 
tariff reformers and Canadian 
nlli.-a, protected manufacturers, 
dyed In thewocl Conservatives.
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that these models jgive the most effective 
figure outline, fit accurately and are de
lightfully comfortable.

The greater number of our customers 
at our corset department are, sent by 
dressmakers and all of them are instruct
ed to buy Henderson Corsets. N

You will not appreciate the advantage, of wearing

ClothiersJand Furnishers
70 3 Ohio Avenue (NOD TALQIT FOR . 

HOSICAL ENTERTAINMENT f lE N D E R S O N
fa s h io n  Forpy

G i v e  the Children 
V  More Olives

Sir Wilfrid Laurler, Liberal: 
Victory la In the air. I feel the 
swing that makes It sure. I 
am pretty old at the gdme. I 
have traveled over Canada 
more,than once and today I And 
such enthusiasm aa I never 
found before.

Robert L. Borden. Conserva
tive: I am conOdent that to
morrow the electors of Canada 
will cast their votes against 
the ratification of reciprocity 
and that the Liberal govern
ment will he defeated by a sub
stantial majority.

The concert party to appear at the 
Wednesday•Vlchita Opera House, 

ivening, September 27th, under the 
■usplces of the Civic League, Is coin- 
iosed of aa able musicians as have' 
iver appeared in thla city and a 
arge audience doubtleaa will wel- 
.ome them In the "Wichita way.'*

The program promises to be clasai- 
al enough to satisfy the taste of the 
educated musician and yet popular 
slth the laymen.

The member# of the company are 
Or. B. Dunaevtk! (doctor of music) u 
craduate of the Imperial Conservatory 
j f  Music at St. Petersburg. Russia 
ind one of - the noted musicians of' 
the day. Dr. Dunaevakl secured hi? 
Jegree when only twenty-one years of 
ige and that time one of. the youngest 
.oen In the world privileged to the 
characterisation of doclflL .of music

Henderson Corset until you have examined these 
models and have actually worn your individualized 
design. Our salesladies are at your service in showing 
these corsets and giving you whatever advice and assis
tance you may need. We have a large assortment for 
your selection at moderate prices.

I f  you fully realized how much good food as 
well as good taste there is ifi a bottle of good olives 
it’s safe to say you would use more, many more 
than you do.

It would be a good idea to educate your family 
to eat them at least once a day.

Olives will satisfy their taste for something
acid and will Hf the same time help to keep their 
blood in good condition— it’s the olive oil docs that, 
yet they don’t tast it at all.

The choicest olives that grow, put up plain, that 
is.without being pitted, t

PenningtonsOttawa, Out, Sept. 20.—The hottest 
political campaign Canada has w it: 
neaaed since the days of k Sir Johr 
Macdonald and the National Po lio  < 
was broughtjo a . whirl wind flntsl 
today with rallies and speechmaklnri 
in virtually every city, town and ham ; 
let from the AtRuiUc to the Pacific..^ 

Tomorrow the electors througbot* 
the country will express their politics i 
preferences snd on their verdict dc 
pends the fate of the Liberal Govern I 
ment, which, under the leadership o' 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler, has been In office 
for fifteen years, and also the fate o' 
the proposed reciprocity pact with tb< 
United States, for which Sir W llfrtc 
stands sponsor. ,,

If Sir Wilfrid return* to power, th< 
reciprocity, bill will he passed soot 
after the reassembling of parllmen* 

and at an agreed datt

\ Stuffed olives, pitted nnd 'stuffed with'pimento 
or celery 15c and 35c per bottle.

Put a bottle on your table tomorrow and see how 
the family enjoys them. , •

•gyx B. Pnnfidmi, aTupniiu ur ht«b
•glster has lately returned from Eng 
and. where, she was granted the dls 
anotlws tOUj W f-RapodisU" by the
London College o f Music; Prof. O. A. 
Pudor, violinist, a pupil of the Clncln 
m il College of Music, and a graduate 
it the Utica Conservatory Of Music; 
Mrs. Elite Foisyth, pianist, a graduate 
t f  the New England Conservatory or 
Musis at Boston and for several years 
a successful teacher In Kansas City; 
Miss A. L. Dabney, dramatic reader, 
a graduate of th* oratory department 

College and

C .  H. H AR D EM AN « » «■  * * * * * * * * * ♦ «- » » * *■ * «  »**** .***# #  * * * * * * *  **•*♦
l I H H t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ♦ * * * * * ♦ « * . . * * « ♦ * * * ♦ * ■

Successor to Hardeman A  Roberts
a £ • «

\ C H I T  A  F A L L S  . . . .  T E X A S  
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in the Add-Ran Jarvis 
peculiarity equipped to lead others to 
a higher plane o f life and to Inspire 
them with nobler— thoughts; the 
Wichita 8tate Band, a local organise 
tlon composed of well known young 
men who under the direction of Prof. 
Boyer, have ttteeesefuBy- entertained 
thousands.
..The program promises to be a de 

lightful musical contribution, and s 
success from every standpoint. Not 
so popular as tq be musically cheap 
sad not ap severely classical as not 
to he popular, as one has described It 
the concert will be the “acute Accent 
nation o f  merit.'’

next month, 
btfth Canada and the United Statei 
will put the necessary tariff Changer 
Into. elJecL V;

If the opposition wins a majority 
Robert L. Borden; Its leader, wfll be 
come premier, reciprocity will b< 
dropped antF.Canada will remain i 
high tariff country desirous of con 
tlnulng the present tariff relation! 
with the United States.

The polls will open at •  o'clock ,to 
morrow morning and close at & o'etocl 
In the afternoon. Unless the votlai 
at large Is unusually close Jt Is ex 
peeled that th# outcome will b< 
known hr 10 p. m. (Atlantic time). ■

The campaign Is ths last In wlftel 
Premier laurler will participate, ar 
cording to his declaration made a" 
the beginning of the struggle. I f  h< 
wins, the rontett, be will hold o tto  
continuously for a longer period that 
Sir John Macdonald- v

The campaign has been hotly cor. 
tested lg  Ml the Provinces, nnd « l  
though conditions to certain section 
of the Dominion are regarded a' 
highly favorable to the Liberal part) 
thee result cannot be. accurately fore 
casted. "Upon the whole, disinterest 
ed observers seem Inclined to th«

R e p r e s e n t i n g

The Kahn TailoringlCo
R o o m  2 0 3  K e m p  &  K e l l  B u i l d i n g

Mabel dean Items.
A very aad accident occurred at the 

home of Mark Martin about 7 o'clock' 
Monday night Their only aon, Hamp 
shot himself through the heart As 
he died Instantly It ia aot known'

COMBINED RESOURCES,'THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

List of Stockholders ... Gf3gfi
R  E. Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C. League, K. H. Lysaght, 
Mra. M. E. Carey, D. K. Thomas, Mrs. M. C. White, Mrs. T »  B. 
Huff, C  A. Ailing'-sm, J. D. Avia, A. H. Belo, P. E. Bur 
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olson, Mrs. P. E. Burrougs, C. C. Huff, 
O. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes. J. O. Frost Mra Mary Frilytrg, 
J. F  Anderson. P. N. Granville, Walter Learned, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. Q, Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, pellle B. League, Daisy L. Da v ia  J- Edward 
Prentlsa, Mra Ella Johnson, F. P. Avia, Mark Walker. 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Mias Francis Ljsaght. Alice Bunner, 
Etnlle C. Learned. Horace Learned.

cident. He was formerly employed 
at the mill In Wichita Falls, bat had 
been traveling around for the last few 
months. He came home Saturday 
from Joplin, Mo., where he had been 
at work. The family are utterly pros
trated wlth-grlef.

Mn Hard’s family are still on the 
: sick Met Two of them are up aad 

11 the fever haa left them and unless 
they take a back-net all Will soon he 
around- The other two.are still un- 

1 der th* doctor's caw. •
'  A little eon of Mr. and Mra. Free- 
' man waa thrown from n horse Inst 

'1 night nnd had the mthfortune to break 
' his arm In two places. Dr. Amlson 
1 waa paadlhg and (gM called In to set 
h and drees the Injured firm.
1 The rain Met night -waa timely as 
f crops were beginning to show the 
“  effects- o f Um  hot winds.

Mr.' James Rogers* non. la dh the 
' sick list. Two doctors were with him 

n last night nnd at last account was do-1 
"J Ing as well ad coaM be expectsyl.
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-  'm o n e y  t o  l o a n
Loans mad« om ail well improved farms in Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Choap rate o f interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and-, good terms. No- unreasonable 
delays in closing loans. v *
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended.

H’Vifc to or call on
W. E. N O R T O N  ' T  

403 Kemp A  K eU  Building

Y o u r s  g r a t e f u l l y

S P I R E L L A  C d R S i t t S R o o m  2 0 3  K e m J j  &  K e U  B u i ld in g» »i#  , C o t p m a ^  A f lc q t lo d  f r o m  C r i t i^ d  
MRS. NANNIE JEN N E ’«*

as as ss susses u n g  smm *s m m 'TnrwWwWwTMrwVwWM
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Ch« Describe* Dattl* at Round lock 
Sotwocn Ranger* and Notorious 

Outlaw.

W e Sell It for Less—Seeing is Believing

Three Carloads of Fornitore oo Oor Side Track-We Must Make Room
Big Bargain Special Sale on Two 
Inch Post, V E R N IS  M A R T A IN  
(Gold Finish)

s Bargains 
Special Priced

W H IT E  S W A N *

M A T T R E S S E S
-  \

The Kind the jpther
Fellow Asks $1&50
for, W e Sell forw -  *

F L O O R

that the

$22.50

R U G S 9x12

other fellow

oner." ‘‘ Yes, ret>ll«»<| one ot ihe out 
law*, with an oolh, " t r t i '  got tlir»-»* 
aa good Rimi aa we huv* evoyr drawn 
on anybody and now Ik Ihe (line to use 
them " Then they began Tiring and 
Orimea fell dead. Mr. Ilart sprang lx* 
Kind the counter. Thin art’ only naveO 
hi* life. He w** III Ilia *hirt aleever 
and unarmed. I llilnk It wa* In Ihe 
month If July, iN7M. I was making 
preserve*. A fter killing (Irlmew the 
outlaw* barked out of the door ami 
retreated f?9wly toward their horae* 
Tubbs, another offlrer. and one-armed, 
came running up. Jrrked up Grimes' 
gun and followed the outlaw*. By thin 
lUne the entire town waa aroused 
The nol*e of the gun laipplng wa* ter 
riflr. I waa atandlng In the door of my 
hotrl and aaw the battle down the 
qlreet. We were within one hiindrel 
yards of the Koppell store.

"Presently the fighting grew so hoi 
that the outlaw* ran In between our 
atable and a millinery store toward 
their boraeaaa, which were'hitched be 
hind the main liverr atable Jbat a* 
8*1 b Harne* put hla foot In the stirrup 
be was ahot dead. My daughter Jen
nie. now Mr*. I^egett. and aon John M 
Hart aaw Uarne* killed. Two of the 
outlaw*. Baa* and Jarkapn escaped 
I aaw them daah away. CHltens and 
offlrera were in purautt. Ba*s was fa 
tally wounded. Jackson, as we later 
learned, carried hla chief to a spring 
aereral miles away and stayed with 
Jackson to escape, a aylng he (nasal 
waa going te die anyway. *o .lackton 
le ft  Bass waa found the nest morning 
by a woman who reported the dlacov 
ery to the officer*. He was brought 
back to town In a dying condition I 
aaw him as the men carried him pa»i 
our door. He waa a handsome man 
dark, with brdwn hair and acepied of 

rather light build.
"The men wanted to bring him Into 

the hotel, but Mr. Hart told them he 
would not Allow It  He permitted them 
however, to take B^as lato a sample 
room. The men wanted to throw htm 
on the floor, but I made them let me 
provldd him with a cot. pillow and 
sheet. 1 made him aome aonp, which 
he win Joo weak to eat. He linger
ed all that day. dying at about ter. 
o'clock that night. I could bear hint 
groaning all day. The men aald he 
was iforvy to the last and refused to 
tell anything on hla maty.

Crowds Flock te Dee Body.
"The body wa* dressed that night 

and placed In a coffin. The tiext day 
hundreds of people from all ^ r ta  of 
the country flocked to eee It. Finally 
I sent for the colonel commanding

wantsBEDS, \yz

Two inch Posts . . . . $ 7 . 8 i  
Bolster Roll FR E E  with ejich Bed

JOSEPH A? KEMP, President.The Wichita 
.Meat Market

P. P. LANGFORD, Vice IVes, 
W lU ty  1ILAIK, Vice Pre*.

C. w .  HNIDKK. Cashier
\V. L. KOIIKRT8UN, Aaat. Cashier

<Jllii i.il St«st«*inctit.MM nimlc to tin* Comptroller of 
Currency, Scpterulp'r 1st, 1SMI. Ctmdcnard.Scrub, scrub. Scrub.

At the blamed old tub
All day Monday, rub, rub, rub,
Klhows aching, back half broke,
Cloude of steam that make you 

choke.
Soap and water, grease and dirt.
Mocks and blankets, waists and 

shirt.
All combine to make you shirk
This distasteful heavy work.
Don’t lament, for when vou've 

seen ,
The work that's done by our ma

chine
You'll forsake the soapy-'tnh.
Nevermore will scrub, sernb, 

scrub. -»
Yon can lie the Household Queen
If you use th k  fine Machine.

It now in charge o f ’an’ ex- 
pcrienccd baker, and it 
turning out the very belt 
quality of home * made 
bread, piet and cakct, in
suring it to you fresh alh 
the time. A  trial 'w ill 
convince you. *

Offer* It* patrons the very best 
MKAT8 of all kind* and guar
antees prompt, careful service.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Raaourcaa
I/mtis and Discounts $3X2,793.20 
U. 8. Bohda and Pre

miums 202,1)00.00
Other Stocks and

B o n d s . . . . . .............. 1,279 on
Furniture and Fixture* It, 000.0(1 
Heal KslBTe . . . . . . . . .  , 1.600.00
Bills of Kachange . . .  ■' 20.O0O.OO 
Due from U, 8. Treas

urer .......................  10.000 00
Cash and Sight e x 

change ....................  U M 7 U 2

Capital Stock ............* 200.000.00
Surplus and Pro fit*.. 157.124.14
Currency In Circula

tion    200.000.00
Deposits .................... 605.69J .lt

Dividend* I'npald . . . .  571.00
Bills Payable.. . . . . . . .  loo.noo.oo
Reserved for Taxes .'. 1,750.00

THE
CORNER
G R O C E R Y

H A IE R  & O S T E R  
Proprietors

The Wichita 
Meat MarketMaxwell Hardware Co

721 Ohio Aventie

Indiana and '  Eight TotalTotal

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks. Car Mag, Itspe, Cement

now*, ro — datt— e,

New Home. Light running, 
swift, sure, ball-bearing, slmplh, 
silent, double *Teed. I handle 
Ihe rotary and vibrator. Needles 
for all make of machine*. Re
pairing solicited. Remember 
the place, next door td the po*t-_ 

-office. SO.'i Ohio avenue.

Quaker Oats
Owing In very small profit sad 

loss of an many accounts we are 
coni|«elled to fewest that all 
children be provided with suffi
cient rash to pay for their hooka, 
according to slips showing, that 
Information.

in Tina only Fifteen cents 
a can and exceedingly nu
tritious. W e have the 
Oats and will ‘ appreciate 
your order for therm

Embracing all of Ihe newest pat
terns In blacks, blues, browns 
and grays,* ax well **  the new 
coronations in red and blue 
mlxtnrds are her* for yonr Ih- 
spec\lon. Ton esn "aklect your 
pattern now. and have your suit 
made for delivery any "time you 

/wish IL *

L. H. L A W L E K . Propiictci

Martin’s Book S io n
6 9 9  Eighth Stroot 

Phone 96

Annivertry of Paotl.
West Chester. P or- Sepf.. 20—On 

ihe monument grounds nesr Malvern 
the custbmery exercises were held 
loday in commemoration of the 134th 
anniversary of the "Massacre of 
Paoll," In which the American troop* 
under Mdd Anthony Wayne, in their 

• retreat front Brandywine, were at
tacked In the night by the British 
and routed with great slaughter.

- Pohateh'a Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have 'tested Ita mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thla water stimulate* the eecretloat 
of the stomach. Increase* digestion, 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and .prevents the ac
tion of gdrmf that cause typhoid sad 
other Infections diseases.

This wdter can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered in Jugs or cases.

Thin well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and arternbo\ O. J. Robatch, Own
er. Pboa* ID !— 1 long—4 shaft*.

A German cheraiat claims to have 
melted metals In a vacaunt by focus
ing the sup’s rays upon t|^m without 
necessitating the use of *  container

The first election o f State bfficer* 
In ' Arlsooa- will be held December

John J. Tobin, of Montrose,,,la men
tioned for the lieihocratlc nomination 
for governor of Colorado.

There Is always a disastrous storm 
In cabs daring the fruit canning sen of high heat resisting properties

« >  < > -  < > -  A >  - 6 -  - s >  - D
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to collect big fine* from the violator*. 
The trust* have nothing to fear from 
the present administration. Therefore 
K w m  necessary to raise the state 
ad valorem tax from 8e to 12c on the 
$100 taxable valpabea There Is that 
ninth, at least,Jtf favor of the Camp
bell administration, as compared to 
the present. In fact, U begins to look 
like t,he office of attorney general iiatjj 
Just as well be abolished. -

COMthe only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre la the city.

Matinee at S:30. 
Night show at

Officers and Directors:
Pd Howard, President and Cen*I Mgr. 
R. K. Huff . . .v / . . . . . . . Vice Preeldent
01 D. Anderson ................... Secretary
B. D. Donnell . . . . . .  Assistant Manager
|. A. Kemp, Frank Kell. W iley Blair, 

T. 0. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

With cooler weatherMAINE STATEW1DERS 
STILL NAVE NOTESThe Immortal Alamo.*’

'The Manicure Lady/*
■The Cowboy and the Shrew. 
‘ Hie Beet Oirl’e Little Brother.Subscription Rates: 

9 f the Week (mall er carrier) 
mr the Month (mall er oarrtor 
By the year (mall er carrier)

Augusta, Me., 8ept. 10.—After hav
ing completed the tabulation of the 
pffldul returns on all four questions 
which appeared upon the ballot at 
the apodal election a week ago, the 
governor and council last night ad
journed until Thursday, Sept. 28 
when they will meet to consider cor
rections.

Results announced today werfe as 
follows: _ *

On repeal of the constitutional 
p rohibitory amendment—Fjgr jrepeal,. 
'60,487; against repeal, 60,461; ma
jority for repeal. 26.

The statewide primary system was 
.carried by a majority of 44,036, th« 
majority In favor of locating the 
(state .capital permanently ;at Augusta 
was 18,284, and that’ for Increasing 
the debti limit of cities of A0O0 and 
over 530.

A. Pattenglll stated last (light thal 
the question of the repeat'd! the prof 
hi bl lory amendment gras still, 1̂  
doubt atid It was bis belief that cor 
rectlona would show a considerable 
majority against repeal.

The time for receiving corrections 
will not expire until Oct. 9.

Governor Plaisted said corrections 
would be made In the returns from 
several towns which might materially 
alter the results.
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Comforts, medium 
grade % . 

Comforts, large sis 
“ cot ton, — 7—  

Comforts, large s

A. S. T R IT C H  
Proprietor

' Phones—
Editorial and Business Office 
Society EU ltorX ............•••••

.different next yea#" There will be 
Trat two candidates next year—Col
quitt and some one who can defeat 
him. WANTE 

cooking 
family o 
Indiana

Wichita Falla, Texas, Sept. 20. 1811 ~ £ ord|ng U| Bfinator WtJrltB of

California, who Is a Republican, 
President Taft is the tool of the 
trusts, and has brought his party face 
to face with the greatest crisis In Its 
history. That being true. It Is s 
cinch that Taft will be nominated by 
his party. It will .then be up to the 
Democrats to nominate a man like 
Woodrow Wilson or some man who 
ran get the votes of the Republicans 
who do not endorse the stand Presi
dent Taft has taken regarding trusts.

. high grade,
Comforts, large siz< 

extra grade .
Corn forts, Ex tra larj 

and extra grade 
I f  you cannot come down telephone your 
order and designate what color you prefer.

'ANTE
-THIS DATE IN HISTORY,
•3

September $0;

1697̂ —King William’s War end
ed by the treaty o f 
Rywlck.

KSTr^Charles Carroll of Car- 
rirtton. the last surviving 
signer of the Declaration 
of Independence", born In 
Annapolis, Md. Died In 
Baltimore, November, 14, 
1832,

1797—U. 8. frigate Constitution 
"Old Ironsides" launched 
at Boston.

1814—The British raised the 
selge of Fort Erie.

1854—The English, French and
_ ___  Turkish allies defeated

the Russians In the battle 
of Alma, one of the most 
notable engagements ' o f 
the Crimean war.

1870— Fall of the temporary 
power of the papacy.

1901—Statute of King Alfred 
- • - the Great unveiled by 
0 1-ord Rosebery at Win

chester, England.

size
on, DE/ 
ed for < 
good cot 
live one, 
St. JameThe Denison Herald ia a pretty close 

observer. It says: " ir  Attorney Gen
eral l.lghtfoot doea run for Governor, 
he will find out that the people have 
bad,their eyes opened since General 
R. V*. Davidson left the Attorney Gen
eral’s office. There is no comparison 
between the woork that was turned o,ut 
under Davidson's administration . and 
that that Is not turned out under 
Lightfoot's management. There is 
something wrong somewhere. The 
trusts are doing business at the-same 
old stand.”—Tyler Tribune.

And they were doing business right 
along under Davidson, too.—Abilene 
News. .

Anyhow, old man Davidson went out 
and collected a little toll off of them 
once In a while, and It found ita way 
into the State Treasury and hel|>ed to 
lower taxes. For instance there was 
$1,718,009.14 from the Watera-Plerce 
Oil iieople; $75,141.23 from the Security 
Oil Co.; $3.-t.15$.l1 from the Standard 
Oil Co of Indiana; $1,233 from the Na
varro Refining (Jo,. and $39,946.62 from 
the Union Tank Line Co., all too!T~]n 
fine* and tfirned over to the State. 
Now, tr l.lghtfoot la getting anything 
from the trusts he Isr. t aayihg any
thing about it.—Denison Herald.

But the Herald should bear In mind 
that Davidson, while attorney general 
had the support of the governor. This 
l.lghtfoot has not had. On the con
trary. the governor has done every- 

lesson from the way they handled -thing possible to cripple the attorney 
themselves, or rather allowed them- general's detrim ent. The result' is 
selves to be handled In the guherns that Lightfoot has been unable to pros- 
torlal campaign of 1910.‘ „ It will be ecute those violating Texas laws ami

FOR RE 
rooms fo 
Thlrteent

By Associated Press.
Knoxville, Tend., Sept. 20.—Because

Miss Elsie Ellis refused to accompany 
Ohio Butler home front a ’ dance at 
Rafter, Tenn., last night three men 
are dead. Olney Phillips, aged 17 
who was with the girl, was shot dead 
by Butler, and Jehn Heading, who 
attempted to interfere was abut in 
five places and killed Instantly. ‘ -The 
third person shot end kllleil by Sut
ler, was unknown. The bullet enter
ed his brain.

Wichita FallsThe only Furniture Company in
handling new goods exclusively

FOR RE] 
furnished, 
lences. P

Lockhart Man Seriously Hurt.
By Associated i ’ rsaai ,

laxkti.ui. Texas, Sepf. 20.—C, C
Warren fell from a second story win
dow this morning and wus seriously 
hurt.

ym----- f o r  r e n
house. Cl

FOR REP 
dence; gi 
Dr. Do Va

General Strike In Cordova.
Cordova, Spain, Sept. 20. —T - g  en- 

eral strike in Cordova Province has 
been decided on. The strike will af
fect the* coal mines at Bclmex and 
Pennarcya.

C. T . Herring Lumber Co
h ■ r„ ’ *t

Successors to Texas Lum ber Co,

FOR REP 
on Indiana 
In f house 
Young. T

FOR REN’ 
•a: $12.60 
Ed B O01

ever made in America, as 
a regular model,

FOR REN* 
street, bet 
ern. W. VPhone 305
FOR REN 
modern cot 
Scott. Se« 
4  Kell BuW e  w ant your business and w ill 

guarantee satisfaction. FOR KEPT 
avenue foi 
Transfer e 
J. O. Mytli 
taf-

f o r  Sa l e
• l  per bus
E. Frtberg.

Full Car Load of Fresh New Goods Just Arrived FOR SALE 
Ita Falls; < 
drees box :First State Bank &  Trust Company V ' FOR SALE 
good condii

Just received a swell line ot 
LIBRARY TABLES

various styles and finshes. Prices 
ranging from

• 8  BO to $ 2 5  0 0
You lose If you do not see them

By Associated Press
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20.—Fifteen

Tmnffred employes of the Ddtrolt 
United 8treet Railway Company went 
on a strike this morning. No street 
cars are running In the city. The

One good 
Register: ,1 
Barber A '

$75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00 H>R SALE  

Horse. pha«
separately, 
or phone 62

A few on display In <our 
window this week. ■— «

Remember we take 
old goods In exehange 
and you may pay what 

_J»alance there may be / 
on small weekly pay- - 
menta. „

.The farmers are all busy picking 
-eetton. OFFICER* AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres. J. F. REED, Vie# Pres.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres. T. C. THATCHER, Cute.

. R  HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROEBRT8 a  H. 8UTKR J. A. FOOBHBB
O. C. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN H. O. KARREN BROCK
Jo s e p h  h u n d  -*■

FOR SALE 
monthly Ini 
bouses, one 
box SSr-

A SUMMER 

NECESSITY
OUR |TOC#«F NEW OOoAsiS ALL FRESH AND Ol 
AND yifjE LOS^ IF YOU DO NO* FIGURE WITH US/

YOU LOSE

Dresser like cat. 
only ....................

, OF A GOOD BANK
Ig Important,—not only for U» present, but also for the yean Is

oOme. f,
Tbe right Bank connection w ’I be a material help to your every 

day buslne
This Bank has a successful record o f safe, conservative

r*r tke t*flet 
'table if  the 4b - 
criBiaatisg ws- 
. . .  v ht j».

tights is luk-
i i l  “ ker k i t . ”
t i e  end SOc. 
All Dealers. 
it ia n tF n «  

Mg OX, IMM.Iu .

from the day of* its organ! cation.

Fourth Door South First National Bank

The Times for Good Printing
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FOP SALE:
, £ 7

1 hat* a big list of oil land*, (not leased), oil leases and farm lands near 
aettva or prospectlvt development. No leaaa on thee# farms and you can 
buy them now at reasonable prices per acre. 1 also have a good Hat 
of city property. Some of them are BARGAINS and terms are easy. See 
me at 800 Ohio avenue, opposite P. Q. entrance.

£ .  GOLDEN

WANT ADS. Me Seed win ketag 
results. Oae Cent His
Aut s ESUTSLSr

Joe Evans and non, Harry and Har- 
' ry Haapley are the latest arrivals 
from Tulsa.

Red River well No. 3 brought In at 
Klectra several days ago Is now said 
to be producing better than 800 bar
rels dally, and is reported to be as 
good as Red River No. 1. Tbls wall 
was brought In at a depth of about 
1000 feet.

WANTED

W IPE WANTED—Or row wanted or 
horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a job, 
or a house, or some furniture, or a farm 
or g  trade of some kind. In fact it 
don't matter what you want, if you 
will m i 's  want ad In The Daily T lm «, 
chances are very strong that you will 
get an answer. Then its up to you. 
Times want' ads reach the spot Try 
some today. 103-tf

FOR HAI.E—2’A.. 6 and 10 acre tracts 
irrigated land, one mile from Wichita 
Falla In the Valley. Do not take our 
word for what this land will mice. 
Call In and let us show you. Term's 
easy. Tittle good. Marlow A Stone.

111-6 tc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—White girl or woman for 
cooking and general bouse work for 
family of two. Mre. W. N. Maer, 12<KI 
Indiana Ave. Phone 48.' lll-3tc

WANTED—Girl or woman for general 
bMsework for two or three weak*. Ap
ply to Mrs. Dean. 1707 Ninth street. 
f  110-3tc

1NTED— Stenographer, young man 
some knowledge of bookkeeping.

r wle
Co.

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOB HAI.E—Five room residence. All 
conveniences. ->> |300 cash; balance 
easy. Bos 443. 111-tf

FOR HAI.E—One lot on-Burnett, be
tween 8th and 9th Sts. A bargln at 
$1650. illuit be sold by the first 
Phone 542 or address Box 624. 1113tc.

New s From the 
O il Fields

c u r t  C l i lK  AT
n s OLD BONE

(Continued frdm page 11

• v

___ j j I l L j a j

FACE FIVE.

Fred Cloiser, of Lima, Ohio* is one 
4f tha latest arrivals at the oil men's 
colony here. Mr. Cloaser is a prom 
inent producer,'

Armed Meg Guard Oil Farm. ' 
Tulaa, Okla., Sept. 30.—An armed 

guard la In possession of the oM 
l,egus Perryman farm aoutheast of 
this city' which la prospectively very 
valuable because oil has been dia- 
oovered Just across the RMUTfrom It

FOR SALE—Being impossible for me 
getting my bouse Insured on Austin 
avenue; have placed In on the market 
at a great sacrifice. See me at Art 
Loan Co. S. M. 'Kennedy. 108-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five room 
hnngalow, east front; water, gaa and

ence required. Texas Road Suiv " lc1* l>' furnished Inside; good
. . . . . .  barn and lot; situate.! 11th an.l flen.lio-tfc

On, DEAL—A few live salesmen want
ed for oil proplation; splendid deal, 
good commissions If you are not a 
live one, don't show up. Atk for Kline, 
St. James Hotel tomorrow morning.

FOR RENT—ROOMIE

FOR RENT- 
301 Travis.

-Three rumished rooms.
110-Stp

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished

barn and lot; situated llth  and Den 
ver. All cash, part cash, or small pay
ment and vacant property. Lee Jack- 
son, Panhandle Imp. Co. lll-4tc
• ....... .. ■ -
FOR SALE— Second hand rubber tire 
surrey, at one-half of Its. real value. 
Phone 414. 110-3tc

The farm consisting of 130 acres was 
the surplus Usd of I^gus Perryman, 
the last chief of the Creek Indiana. 
He sold It to hia son. Henry Perry- 

a. who In turn mortgaged It to 
Lon Conway of this city. When 
Henry railed to pay the mortgage 
Conway claimed the land.

However, Just before the mortgage 
fell due, Perryman leased the land 
to E- M. Arnold o f this city for oil 
and gaa and Arnold made ready to 
drill upon It. He bad a rig erected 
When Conway with a force of armed 
men took possession of the place add 
ousted Arnold and threw his belong
ings off. Then Conway himaelf leas
ed the land to Judge C. J. Wright- 
man of this city. A contest over the 
lease seems Inevitable.

rooms for light 
Thirteenth street.

housekeeping, 806 
11-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms on the hill.- Apply 1311 Eighth 

or phone 960. 110-t/cstreet, or phot

'fo r  RENT—] 
<USe employed

Rooms to two young la- 
through the day. Mrs. 

Brown, 304 Burnett. 10313tc

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms, 
furnished, with all modern conven
iences. Phone 231. —  102-tfc

FOR BALE—Corner lot, 8th and Bur
nett. A b&rvaln at |18S0. Must be 
sold by the first Phone 542 or address 
Box 524. lll-3tc

FOR SALE— New home In Floral 
Heights; $1600—five rooms, hall, bath, 
lights, water and gas. Also good barn 
and lo t Terms; will take Floral 
Heights lot ht 9400, $600 In cash and 
balance time. Phone 306. P. O. Box 
1094 108-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New 4 room 
house 304 Elm St. » ew 4 room bonae 
300 Kim 8 t  New g room house 703 
Holliday St. New f  room house 1417 
Fifteenth 8t. On# 6 room house 1206 
Scott Ave. 3 room house lmkewood 
addition. Phone 623. Mack Thomas, 
owner. 99-tf

PUB RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room. All modern conveniences. Ap
ply 909, ,7th street. 81-tfc

—FOR RENT—.

FOR RENT—All or pert of seven room 
house. Close In. Phone 679. 111-ltp

FOR RENT—Modern S room resi
dence; gas, sewer, electricity, bath. 
Dr. Do Val. ' 102-tf

FOR RENT—Cottage rooming house 
on Indiana avenue. Also 8 room board- 
ink house on Ohio avahue. J. T. 
Young. Telephone 396. 108-6tp

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es; $13.60 to $30.00 per month. Bee 
Ed*B. Oormltne. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Six room house on Bluff 
street, between 12th and 13th; mod
ern. W. W. Brown. Phone 003.

- 107-tfc

OIL HER AND ELKS
FELLOWSHIP

(Contlnuem from Page 1.)

FOR SALE—South front, modern five 
oorns, bath, gaa lights sad walk a, three

doors west of high school. 1414 13th 
street. Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone l i t ,  
P. O. Box 211, city. 87-tfc

FOn SALE— Modern Washer, a steam 
laundry for every house. No danger of 
fire and leaa fnel. NO Injury to gar
ments and lees labor. Wichita Falla 
Sheet Metal Work*. 108-ttp

f in a n c ia l .

WANTED—To buy vendor leln notes 
of small denomination and not too 
long time. H. Nutt, room 200 Kemp A 
Kell building. 10-tfc

FOR RENT—7 room house with all 
modern conveniences, corner llth  and

r»tt See J. U  Mytlager. 413 Kemp 
Kali Building. tO-Uc

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
■venue formerly occupied by McPall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J. O. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kail build- 
tag. 36-tfe
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— • J —FOR SALE—
. ----------- 1----------

FOR SALE—Medlteranlan seed wheat, 
|1 per bushel at bin on my farm. O. 
E. Frtberg. 111-ttp

' FOR SALE— Best warehouse In Wich
ita Falla; on track. Reasonable Ad 
drees box 396. lll-4tc

HAVE money in large amounts to loan 
on farma at 8 per cent, requires life 
Insurance to cover amount of loss. In
spections made la Setpember. See Ot'o 
Stehlik over poetofflce.

PLENTY—Of money to loon an first 
class business or residence property. 
1 went only flrat-ctaaa loans and can 
makt them eo the borrowers will pdy 
monthly; easier then paying rent 
F. W  Tlbbett 8S*-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. DuVnl, Eye, Ear Nose. Throat.

When In town with n good mule for 
sale, let us see It  We keep feed for 
•ale, and a few hvery rigs for hire. 
Wichita Horae and Mule Co- corner 
6tb a treat end Indiana avenue. 37-tfc_______________ 'h

L08T—Between Wichita Falls and Hoi 
Rday Sunday, inner tube of automobile 
tire with 8 P Sproles name thereon. 
Reward for return to Overland gar
age. —  J

FOR 8ALE—Second hand roll top desk 
good condition. Bessey Fur. Co.

111-tfe

One good as new McCaskev Account- 
Register; .will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texas.

10»26tc

KR SALE—Cheap, good gentle family 
ee, phaeton and surrey. W ill sell 
separately. Apply 1004 Burnett Ave- 

or phone 6$6. 109-dtp

FOR SALE—One four room house on 
monthly Installments. Two five room 
houses, one elx room houie. Rout# 2, 
bo* U r  ~  fl-30tp

LOST—Between Freear-Brln and Bar 
nard’s, child's cap, hand embroidered 
Finder leave at C. J. Barnard's store 

r — •'*  ur-itp

o. F. Mahan, general manager foe- 
the National 8upply Company In the 
Mid Continental Field la here, look 
Ing after business.

An electric shock kills a man, 
cording to two New York doctors, by 
destroying the rhythm of the heart 
beats and acting upon the lungs as 
would an overdose of ah anesthetic.

d.

Oil and Qaa Lands
W e have tad  controle lands in !the O il 
and Gas belt for sale and leaae— Ten , ^ ,. 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. * . 
Correspondence of o il men solicited. 
Satiffactory results guaranteed. , r  ,

Fowler Bro>  A *
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

W ichita Falls -  -  -  Taxas

so fs be.”  Well, * e  ell supposed 
that they at least thought they were 
singing. Mr. Head, one of the most 
handsome end factnatlng of oil men, 
responded to the welcome In words 
beflttlng the occasion.

Every one left ha^py at 13:30, In
toxicated with the pleasant evanlng. 
and voted the Wichita Falla l-odge of 
Elka the beat on earth.

Tboee present were:
C. E. Naylor. Delta, Colo.; F. P. Red 

man. Dallas; ft K. Marshall, Dallas;
N. J. Murphy, Eleetra; L. L. Wilkies, 
Klectra;-W. P. Herron, Fannersvllle;
O. P. Boger. Del Bio; J. A. Curtain, 
Lima, Oklo; J. W. Dyson, Bartlesville;
J. M. Glover. Tulsa; 8. Williams, Fort 
Worth; B. H. Brumalns, Nowata 
Okie.; Wlllet Hukman, Gainesville; N.
0. Half, Shreveport; L. D. Bean. Oil 
City, Pa ; W. L. Leach, Olney, IIL;
1. amolne M. Hall, New Martinsville, 
W. Vs.; J. C. Strauss, Shreveport;
K. J. Sullivan, Pawhuska, O ils.; Chas. 
H. Hlnderletee, Lawreacevllle, 111.; 
R. R. Forkee, Robinson, III.; D. J. 
O'Conner. Nowata. Okla.; Geo. I. Bum- 
baugh, Robinson. 111.; A. W. Thomp
son. Bradford. Pa ; D. C. Richardson, 
Jr., Shreveport; J. H. Dickson, New 
Martlnsvllje, W. Vs.; V. H. Lytle, 
Olney, III.'; F. 8. Wilbur. Robinson, 
III.; U  C, Heydrtck, Olney, III.) A. A. 
Little. Independenra.^kansas; C. IV. 
Kirkwood. Casey, 111.; E. W. Keenan. 
Indiana; H. W. Reed, Nowata. Okla ; 
C.,W. Kama. Bartlesville, Okla.; C. E. 
Mentie, Independence. Kansas: W. W. 
Roberta. Tulsa, OklA; D. R. Mltchell,\ 
Houston; F. D. Classer. Lima. Ohio; 
W. H. Whltford. Independence, Kan.; 
W. L  Dalton. Roblnaon, 111.; W. B. 
Beall, Roblnaon, Ul.; O. E. Ritter, 
Coffeyvllle, Kansas; 8. Sollnsky, Beau
mont; James .Calleman, Oklahoma; 
Kd R. List. Centralis, III.; B. A. Kin
ney, Marlon, Indiana; Eugene B. Law- 
son, Nowata, Okta.; A. M. Meeks, Rob
inson, III.; R. W. McIntosh, Chealsea, 
Okie.; W. F. Stewart, Philadelphia; 
George V. Beall. Sulphur Spring#; L. 
R. Killing. Bartlesville; peter J. Duffy, 
Houston; J. Sturm, Corslcaitfc; R. F. 
Parish, Portland. Indiana; C. W. Den
son. Independence, Kaneaa; . H. R. 
-Clave, Spartanahurg, 8. C.; L. H. 
Roreh, Portland, Indiana; J. H 
Patrick. Houston; J. H. Howell, Elec- 
tre; vy. J. Robert*. Farmersvllle; Ted 
Smith, Eleetra; F. L. Hugos. Houston; 
Chas. Cusae, Decautur, Indiana; I-  C. 
Van Rek, Jr- Nowata, OklA; John W. 
Llbernay, la v ton ; T. T. Blakely, 
Caaey, Kansas; A. Lewis, Tulsa; B. 
G. Krotan, 8L 1/onls; P. D. Woodruff, 
Eleetra; L. B. Jsndorff, New York; A. 
Starr, Dallas; A. R. 8telner, Amarillo; 
J. E. Heed, Fort Worth; E. A. Jordan, 
Munrle, Indiana; C. W. Markley. Ms 
lion. Indiana; H. H. Davis, Vicksburg, 
Miss.; W. R. Robb, Byers; T! E. Staph 
eas, Roblpson, III.; F. W. Fores man 
Amarillo; B. M. Nabros, Weed; O. C. 
Reed, Marietta, Okta.; F. A. Btauck, 
Fayette, Ark.; A. D. Bryan, Guthrie; 
T. M. Haile, Eleetra; R. H. Cook; 
Eleetra; 6. Graves', Oalneevllle, Louis 
Campbell, Henrietta, Taaaa; H. D 
White. Petrolla; W. J. Sheldon, Elee- 
trs; A| T. Butte, Dallas, end ot

tlrely mistaken. He raised a far 
greeter and more far reaching ques
tion end took the wrong tide pf It. 
and theL.Is whether a stale M»* 
right to adopt for Itself such constitu
tion as it desires, subject of course, 
to the constitution of the United 
Stetee, and provided If establishes for 
Itself by Its constitution, a Republi
can forte-of government. The Ameri
can people who love e  square deal, 
will not permit him to shift the issue j 
from the great question of s state’s ' 
having the right to adopt any sort of 
constitution which suits U within tb? 
limitations namad, to a petty squabble 
about the recall. w

T h e  provisions tq go Into a state 
constitution do not depsnd, under the 
federal constitution, uppn tha whim 
prejudice or taste of the man who 
happens to occupy the White House 
or df the men who happen to be rep
resentative* or senator* tn congress, 
but upon tto  will ot the voters of the 
state Itself; but the president seem* 
to be laboring undsr the delusion that 
he knows better what the people of 
Arisons need and desire than they 
know themselves, and that bis wishe* 
and desires rather than thelre should 
be Incorporated Into their constitution 
which le a queer opinion to be enter
tained by an American president."

Referring to Preeldent T a ft irv e to  
of the various tariff hills. Mr. Clark 
said: ■

“ His action makes It clear at th* 
sun shining at mid-day In i  cloudless 
sky that the people can hope for no 
relief from tariff extortions at the 
hands of the Republican party, hut 
must look to us for relief from the 
monstrous load which they ere bow 
carrying.

"The Isngnuge of the president’* 
veto messages raises a very grave 
question. He seems to think that 
congress should net consider or pear 
any tariff bills except such as he 
recommends, which Is reversing the 
modus operandl of snaking ̂ tariff bills 
provided &y the FalMrs of the Repub
lic. The assumption that congress 
shall neither consider nor pass a 
tariff bill until recommended by the 
president, Is not only absurd but Is 
revolutionary, utterly subversive of 
our theory of. legislation. If submitted 
to, will be only another long step In 
the process o f usurpation which In 
late years tens eo tenatly ladfeeSied 
the powers of the necullvg' at the 
expense of the leglatatlve branch or 
government.

"For the lest th lrty itld  years, the 
enormously Increased patronage of 
the executive has Increased hi* pow
er to an extent never dreamed of by 
the founders of the Republic end 
which should set men to seriously 
thinking as to whether ao much pow
er In the hands of one men le entirely 
salutory.

“ It le written; 'By their fnilta, ye 
shell know them.' That test for hu
man conduct was established by high
est authority. By It, Democrats are 
willing to be judged, for R ta a fair 
and Just standard. By ft, *rp stand 
or fell. We feel certain that a verdict 
In our favor will be rendered by the 
grand Inquest of the Amertean people 
We await that verdict with eupremr 
conAdenoe."

PROF. J. F. BOYER
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

FIANO A SPECIALTY 

Terms—
Oae lesson 8 week . #4.08 per Month 
Two lessonea week . .$8.98. per Month 

Sled to 1109 Lamar

IVORY

When yoa need
anything in -

• the

FEED LINE!
either for horses or cRltle, 
hoga or chickens—come to 
nee an. We alsrsys keep 
s  good supply on hand and 
wre can always supply you 
with the beet grades and 

at the lowest prices.

Wichita Grain Conpioy
PINE I T ,  I I !  M UM  AVENE

R. T. FICKBTT
W. E. SKEEN

a  F. YEAR*

P ckett Detactm Agenq
8ta la P. a

McFill Trusts L  S trip Ct.
Office Hours 1911 to 1912

**•...444111 14

Is so different; 
so much better.

Every grain is like 
a little diamond.

Examine with 
your reading 

glass.
If you are  not 
using I V O R Y 
pour a little of 
what you are using 
slowly into a glass 

of clear water.
The powder that 
remains on top is 

not salt.

TRY IVORY

P R O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Atterney-et-Lew

Prompt attention to ell civil business. 
Office; Rear of First National Bank.

C. B. FELOER (County Judge) 
Attorney st Law

Business limited to office practice end 
District Court c**ea.

S. M. FOSTER
AtternSy-at-Law •*

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Old City National Bank. Phone 612

Charles C. Huff '  J. II Barwlse. Jr 
i Orville Bullington 

HUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314, 316 and 3IC Kemp A Kell 
Building

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms over W. It MoClurkun's Dry 
- —7*— /  Goods Store — r

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roherts-BtampGI Building

OR. NELSON
Dentist

Rooms 1-2 /Moore Bateman Building
Office Phone ......... .......... ............. 684
Dr. Nelson, Phone .......... ,.7 ........ 423

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurktn Building Phone 472

George A. Hmoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A  SMOOT

____u-i------- Lsw ysr*-----
Office over old* City National Bank

J. T. Montgomery A. II Britain
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atterneys-at-Law 
Rooms 1. 2. 3 Over Postoffice

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attomeyet-Law

Rooms 2 and 4. H. U. Hines Building

WM N. BONNER
Attomey-et-Lsw 
(Notary Putdlr)

Office— Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

R W. Napier
i Pier

W. T. Carlton
CARLTON A NA

Lawyer* \
Office— Room 17 Old City NaVI Bank 

Phone 719 -

L. H. Mathis John C. Key
MATHIS A KAY 
Atterneye-et-Law 

Office: First National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

.MONUMENTS

ere the signs of the times— every one 
has Its particular atyle of memorial, 
each tells its story faithfully end ef
fectively.

Our Memorials
are in keeping with this age of civ
ilisation.

Wichita Marble &
Granite Works
Phone 440

YOUR4ELF AN INJUSTICE

shea yoa fall to laetall a Gaa Stove 
n the kitchen. If economy counts eny- 
fclag with yoa sad yoa go on the prim 
dple that there 1a nothing too good tor 
'our home.' You should ns* natural 

gas. Make your arrangements today 
with ui. •

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

Q. R. YANTIS. M. D.
City National Bank-Building 

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen 
,—  eral Practice

Hours; 9-11; 3-6 Telephone 810

Dr. L  Coons Dr. R. A. nennetl
— Phone*—

Re*. U ; Off. !«7. Re« 831.
DRS. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office • • • 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Umlted to Office and Conaul 

tatlon Work
Office In Keriip A Kell Building 

Hours; 10 to 13 a. m.. and 3 to 6 p. m

DR. A. L. LA N *
Physician srd 6urgeon 

Rooms 4 and 5 Moore n*tem*n Bldg. 
Office Phone 647 Residence I’ bone 487

DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . ..N  o. 12 
Dr. Walker's Residence . . . . . .N o .  267
Dr. Jone's Residence .............-No. 844
Office Phone .........-t...............No. 12

Nest to WW-hlte Falls Sanitarium

DR. W. H. FEEDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh 8treet and 
Ohio Avenue

DRS. MACKECHNEY. AMA80N A 
MEREDITH , ,

Bull--* 204-205 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phom- 222 

Thoroughly Kquippod Pathological 
Bacteriological an<t CheniLqel 

Laboratories

DR. J. M. BELL .
Office: Room 15 Moore Bateman Bldg 

Comer Indiana A vs and Eighth 8L 
Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 

Phones; Office 54T. Residence 221

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
302 Kemp A Kell'Bldg.

Office Phone 854. Residence phono 854

OR. BOGER
Dsntlst *

Office In Kemp A Kell Building . 
Hours: From 8 a m. to 12 m., end 

from I p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No 1, Ward nnlldlng

SPECIALISTS

OR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Flttsd

Room SOS-Kemp A Kell Building

CHAS S. HALE. M. D.
Prntllre Limited to dlaense* of Kye, 

Kar, None and Throat 
Office Hour* 9-12 a. m.. 1:1(1-6:30 pm 
Room 18 over B._8 Morris A Co’a 

Drug 8tore. 710 Indiana Avenue

■ T m T w io o s  r . t . b o l y n
Veterinary Surgeons 

Residence KOg lotmar avenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave. and Sixth 8t. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
care of animals. Separate ward for 
dogs.

Phones; Residence 410; Office 771 
Calls to ary i>olnt within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or-telephone $1.00.

f  EA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

end Real Bstate.
Room 317, Kemp end Kell Building,

ED B. COR8LINE 
Real Eetatt* and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A 8*on* 

Corner Beventh Street and Indiana 
Aveue

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone Ig l

W. F. Turner M. L. Hr It to*
GUARANTEE AB »T  A T ITLE  CO.

■ 702 7th 8L Phone 661 
"Accuracy and Promplneaa our Motto" 

Notary Public In ofBce 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First N * t,onal Rank

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Surgean 

Office Hours: 19-12 e. m . and 1-3 p m. 
Office Phone i t —Residence 560

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgean 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office Room 6 Ward Bldg. 8th St.

Residence—810 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 301; Residence 248

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOFF

Architect* and Suosrlntsndents
.Room* 616-618 

Kemp A Kell Building

AUDITOR and ACCOUNTANT

A. E. MYLES
Auditor and Accountant

Room jot). Kemp end Kell Building 
Phones: Office 888; Residence $1$

-THE-

OR. M. M. WALKER
Physician and Surgsn 

Suite 304 306 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones— Residence 679; Office 88 

Hours: 10 to 11 a. m ; 4 to $ p. m.

OR.-J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon 

OfBr* 710H Indiana Avenue 
Phone*: Reddenre 214: Office 389

PALACE HOTEL
now running nnder lew  maaatemeaL

First Class Tata nt Rndb
Terms ^ ....'..$1 .80  and $2.$S g*r day

T. J. ROACH, Frog.
Comte Scott and Eighth

Eleetra Machinery
— & Supply Company
Electrs, — " - Texas

CARHYilN STOCK A 
COM PLETE LINE OF

Oil Well Supplies, Boilers,
, Engines. Pipe Fittings,

, Packing, E1c .
Also prepared to do pipe cutting and 
threading, blacksmith work and ma
chine work. W ill have a delivery 
wagon in the field to deliver supplies.

Phone No. 50

___
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ACTfflG jBOVENOR

Following upon the M M a^o f 
Bill Ballew br Cokilling of 

Attorney Mather* last Friday, Act
ing Governor J. J. McAleater, Sat
urday granted a pardon to Jonas 
and John Foosbee, sentenced front 
this county 1907 to serve a Ufa 
term and ten years,, respectively, for 
the accidental killing of a little son 
of Sidney Ford, while shooting at 
Ballew.

In the summer of 1W 7 Bill Ballew 
■hot and killed Irb Fooshee oa Cado 
street Jtoi ji>i« city. . Some time af
ter the killing, John anH Jonas came 
up with Ballew near the .H t  where 
their brother ^haE^been killed and lm- 
oiedlately began A fusstlade with a 
shotgun and pistol. Ballew was rid
dled with shot, but escaped a fatal 
wound, and later appeared in court 
a i a  witness dgainst the Fooshees. 
It was during this, melee that, the 

killed, while

FOR SALE AT THESE PRICES AND TERMS IN THE GREATEST OF OIL FIELDS

little Ford boy was 
crossing, Caddo street with a bucket 
of milk. Sentiment was strong against 
the Fooshee* at the time and John, 
whom It appeared Bred the shot that 
killed the Ford boy. was given a life 
sentence, and Jonas waa sentenced to 
ten years. - <■

A delegation of citizens from Carter 
county, headed by Heuator Harry K. 
Allen and Senator Hurst of Hughea 
county, urged; the acting governor 
that In view of tho recent event In 
this city In which Ballew loet bis 
life, and bis general reputation as a. 
had man, and the further fact that 
the shot that killed the Ford hpy waa 
purely accidental, that the Fooshees 
bad been punished sufficiently sad 
urged him to grant them a pardon 

| which be did last Saturday night

Make Your Reservations Quick These Lots Will Rilt Last Long

S. ONLY ONE HALF CASH
PER MONTH UNTIL PAID

H f e ^  M k M to lay the foundation for your future home and fortune, Almost any mnn or wwman can .start in this manner to lay the foundation for a future competence in
the town that will lx* and is now the center of one of the mimt wonderful O IL fields in the world. These lots are certain to increase in value; so the fortunate 

few who buy now have everything to gain— nothing to lose. -> If You D oet Know About Hyomol Try 
It at O. F. Marchman's Risk.

Nearly every reader of Tho Time# 
has read about HYQMEI, but many of V  
them continue to suffer from catarrh 
Just because the*; do not exactly un-.. 
derstand Just what HYOMEI la.

To these sufferers O. F. Marchman 
says you dost have to know a ay thing 
about HYOMKI except that you 
breathe it and that It does not con- - 
tain cocaine or opium or any harm
ful drug. ‘

You can And out all about MYOMKI 
without taking any chances whatever. *  
Just get an outOt today, read the sim
ple Instructions, give It a fair trial and 
then if you are not willing to say that * 
It la the beat remedy for catarrh you 
have ever used O. F. Marchman will 
gladly return your money.

A complete HYOMEI outfit costs but 
91.00. Extra bottles 50 cent*.

INVEST— TAKE A CHANCE— SPECULATE— MAKE MONEY
Look at the pint, note location and distance to K. R. depot; to producing Oil wells. Theta is nothing like'these lots for pTice or location in Electra today.

Oil and Gas Rights to Go to Purchaser—  No Reservations
nsent prices is.taund to increase in value and majjeyou money. Electra has-within 4 months from a way-aide station become the centre o f financial interest 
ids come into the little city daily, accommodationAhavc Iteen utterly inadequate to take care o f the throngs who have come to thin mecca of money; at least 
? and many more contracted. These lots are within a few minutes walk from depot; about one mile from 25 producing oil wells. Each lot is 40 feet frontage 
. feet, sufficient to drill an oil well on. The Culberson well is'drilling across the road, about 1000 feet from the farthest lot in this addition. Remember

J  ■  _ ®  J  months ago. Oil that has a specific gravity o f 44, the highest grade west o7 the Mtaissippi River. 50 wells or more are now drilling with
p i  Mk 0 ^  numberless more to be drilled. There are 25 producing walls now. The greatest o f these which came in 60 daya ago is 1900 feet deep has

I  produced upward of 70,000 bbls. o f oil to dnte and ia today flowing about 1000 ,bbls. daily. TH IS  W E LL  IS ABOUT M ILE  FROM THESE
■  54 LOTS.

The Magnolia Pipe Line Co. purchased 40 acres of land and are erecting large storage Lanka and pumping station. The Texas Company’s tanks are erected and their pipe line is being laid. 
Two tanks are in operation, two large luintar yards, two machine shops, new livery barn, church and hotel is planned. Four o f the largest -oil well supply houses in the U. S. have here 
established branches, each involving an investment of upward o f $100,000. The pipe line companies arc connecting each well immediately as it is brought in, taking all production, at present 
amounting to 6000 bbis. daily, taking nnd shipping every drop produced and wanting more. Outaide authorities who have carefully studied the situation predict the population'of Electra wjll 
be 5000 within 12 ltionths and 10,000 in less than 3 years. There are not enough houses, many living in tents. A $500.00 house on one o f these lots will yield 30 per cent. Electra is the best

Taft Co vs ring Michigan.
Grand Rapid*. Mich., Sept. 20.— 

Grand Rapids Is preparing a cordial 
welcome for President Taft, who la 
due to arrive In this city about break
fast time tomorrow for a visit of atx 
or aeven hour*. “  ~Orand Rapids' can
tral location and the strong Influence 

| It wields In Michigan M)IUcs have led 
to the belief that th%'speech to be 

[delivered here will be one of the moot 
l Important o f the presidential tour, 
I At luncheon the President wilt meet 
I some of the prominent men of the 
State and after a short drive about tlm 
city will depart at I  o'clock In the 
afternoon for Kalamazoo, which will 

j be the last stepping place IS Michi
gan. e-' -  *

One-half cash, vendor’s lien notes retained to secure balance due which is payable at either tank in Eleetra B rto  the First National in Wichita Falls at the rate 
of $10.00 per month with a discount o f 5 per cent for cash on unpaid remainder. Upon payment o f one-half purchase price you rectivc your deed and have pos
session at ohce. * -  _ _  . ’ ----- .

Read and Remember These Facts
The oil and gks rights go to purchasers o f  these lots.
The Taxes are paid for this year.
The interest on the unpaid tialance will be 8 per cent.
That a discount of 5 per cent will be allowed on unpaid balance, any time. 
The lots are 40 f t  front by 162 ft. deep. * '
That the street is 60 ft. wide and alley 16 feet.
The lots are high, dty and desirable residence lota • _
Tl»e title is perfect, all conveyances made-direct from owner. —
An abstract is furnished free with each lot.
Deed is delivered you on payment o f one-halfeaah, — -

A Statement of Facts Backs* by a 9 
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from constipation, la every • 
raae WlfiFfr’ we fall we will supply ther* 
medicine tree.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, wffec- t 
live, dependable and safe bowel sogu- f  
lator, strengthener and tonle. ♦ k e y "  
reestablish nature’s  functions la a 
quiet, easy way. They do not caute " 
any Inconvenience, griping or nesses. 
They are so pleasant to take and work 
so easily that they may be taken by 

: anyone at any time. They thoroughly 
| tone up the whole sy^em to healthy 
activity. « _  ■

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable * 
and ideal for tbe use of children, ohL 
folks and delicate persons. W e can
not too highly recommend them to 
sufferers froth any form of constipa
tion «m) its attendant evils. Three', 
risen, 10, 25 and 50 cents. Remember,

I you can obtain Rexall Remedies only 
I in this community at our atoro—n t A  

Rexall Store. The 0. r. Marchman 
1 Drug Store.

I)o not wait till last day of sale to secure one of these lots. They w ill all l»e none.
F. I). Woodruff at Electra and Frieze and Poery,over Marchnmn’a drug store, Wich

ita Falls will show and sell you these lots. ,
I f  you can’t come in person you can make reservation by mailing $110.00 to the First 

National Bank, Wichita Falls, but you can, not delay as the people on the ground, specu
lators and investors from all over the U. S. will eat this up.

Don’t overlook the fact that theae lots may become the richest kind of oil produting 
territory. Oil well now drilling across the road, 25 producing wells within a mile. A n y
how you have a valuable lot at less than prices asked for other lots without the oil or gas 
rights. * - f  «—-• --=»— f " “ ------ —

LIK E  a chance to possibly make A fortune? 
L IK E 'a  safe and profitable place to invest money? 
L IK E  to make a big profit with but little invested? 
L IK E  to make good money out,pf real estate? 
L IK E  to get hpu-k some you may have lost?

IF  SO DO NOT MI.3S TH IS  CHANCE OR DON'T D E LAY OR YOU W IL L  MISS IT , SOME OTHER FELLOW  W IL L  GET IT  AND  YOU W IL L  REGRET IT.

Westland HotelF. D. WOODRUFF, Salt* Agent, Electra, T * W  
FRIEZE A  PERRY, Sales Agents. Wichita F a lR  
MARLOW A  STONE, Wichita Falls, Texas. .

Manager. MeOraw la confident that 
kfnthewaon and M ap is irf will t r ia l  
home the bacon If t ie  (Hants and the 
Athletic* meet In th ew orld ’p set lea.
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Order Vegetables

~ 4 k

SHE
We carry everything tlio sea- 

B«n affords in fresh Colorado 
and Now Mexico irrigated vege
tables, as well m  home growu 
•tulf, and can always servo you 
with the very heat.

I
»\ -

SH ERR O D  |
GROCERS

’Fttdnas 177 and SB# 

S11 Indiana Ava.

Road pteetlen Notice

Whereas, under the provision* Of 
“An act of the Aral called session of 
the 32 Legislature of-the State of Tex
as, duly approved by the Oogerqor of 
the State authorising and empower
ing Wichita conety or any political 
subdivision thereof by a vote of two- 
thirds majority of the resident prop-' 
erty tax payers. quallAed voters of 
such county1 or political subdivision 
thereof voting therefor to Issue bonds 
to any amount not exceeding on.e- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of

Thence 8. to 8: W. corner of'Lewis 
Wells Survey; Thence K to Its S. E. 
corner; Thence North to N. W. corner 
of B. B. J). A C. Co., Survey No. 3; 
Thence Em i  to Its N. K. corner; 
Thence North to the South line of

cents on the IMO.OO of araaneod prop
erty velaea upon all property subject 
to taxation In Commissioner's Precinct 
No. 1 of Wichita County Texas."

It Is further ordered that at Mid 
election there shell be nominated by

the real property of such county or 
of such political subdivision and to 
levy and collect taxes to pay the In
terest of such bonds and to provide a 
slaking funds for the s. redemption 
thereof, for the pprpoM of construct 
Ing, maintaining and operating mac
adamised, gravelled or paved roads 
and turnpikes and prescribing wayi 
and means of conducting and super 
vising said work and declare an etn 
ergency," a petition duly algnsd by 
more than fltty of the property^ 1m

A Notable 
Gathering

A  most notable gathering of 
stylish shoes is under way at 
our store! Among the first to 
arrive were the Pall Styles oi 
A .  E. N e ttle ton ’s

8*009 fo r  M on. 
Some of the neatest styles 
for Ladies in all,the leathers 
«nd  Fabrics that we have 
ever shown are here. Other 
pnakes and stylos arriving 
daily. Drop in and see them.

The Favorite 
Shoe Store

7 0 4  Indiana
Phono 174

payers, qualified voters and /esldents 
In Commissioner's Freeing "No. 1 of, 
Wichita County,-Texas, was duly pre
sented and filed In the Commission
er's Court, of Mid Wichita County 
Texas, at '  o special term thereof on 
lo-wlt: The 4th day of September 
Mil-, requesting the said Commis
sioner's Court of Wichita County, Tex
as, to order an election to be held in 
and for sAld Commissioner's Precinct 
No. 1 of Wichita County, Texas, to 
determine whether or not the bonds of 
such Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 
or Wichita County, Texas, shall be Is 
sued In the sum of $1 .',0,000.00 for the 
purpose or laying put, constructing 
maintaining and o|ieratlng macad 
aralzcd, gravelled or paved roads or 
turnpikes In said Coramlsalener’a Pre
cinct No. 1 of said Wichita County 
Tegas

And It appesrlng to .the court~ihnt 
told petition Is duly signed by more 
than fifty of the pro|>erty tax payers 
qualifled voters and residents in said 
Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 aror* 
said and that the amount of bondr 
named In such petition to-wlt: * $150, 
000.00 does not exceed one-fourth of 
the assessed valuation of the real 
property of said Commissioner's Pre
cinct No. 1 and that said petition It: 
all respects conforms to the require 
menta ns set out In said acts afore
said :

It Is ordered by the Commissioner’!* 
Coprt of Wichita County, Texas, at 
this a special term thereof that an 
election be held in and for said Com 
u Issloner's Precinct No. 1 of eald 
Wichita County, Texas, and at all of 
the voting Preclncte therein to deter 
ifilne whether or not the bonds of 
said Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 of 
said Wichita county, wfth boundart 
as follows:

Beginning at the S. IS. corner of 
Wichita county. Thence West on coun
ty line between Wichita county and 
Archer county to the West line of 
I-vague 4. Denton county school land; 
Tlionce North to the North line of 
Varagarct Ramsey Survey; Thence 
East to the Southeast corner of Block 
15 Palo Pinto county school land; 
Thence North to the North bank of 
Wichita River; Thence down saH 
river with Its meanders to the S. E 
corner of the John W. Gresham Sur
vey; -Thence !*Jorth to the N. E. corner 
of Tdrrnnt-eounty school land; Thence 
JJ. to the Weal line of H. A O. N. Sur 
vey No. 39; Thence 8. to its 8. W. 
corner; Then op E. to Its 8. E. corner;

Henry Hastie Survey, Abstract 9ti;ja majority vote pf the property tax 
Thence Em i  to th* county Une be-1 payers, resident quallOed voter* of 
tweep Wichita and Clay counties; I said Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 

| Thence S. on said county line to thel voting In such steel Ion at the abmc 
place of beginning, shall be Issued In I time and .place M  the vote, la taken 
the sum af $l»t»,U08.00 to mature forty I on th* boat Issue three -citisens of 
years from their date and to dr^W I said Commissioner's Precinct Ho. 1 
interest thereon from date at thel fur membership on the' “ Board of 
rate of five per cent per annum, lu | Permanent Road Commissioner’s Prc 
terest payable semi-annually the roun-lcinct No. 1 of Wichita County, Texas 
ty reserving the option of redemption I and that the ballots shall have also 
-of face value and accrued Interest of I printed thereon the names of the per- 
Mid' bends at any Interest paying!sons who are candidates for member- 
period after ten years from the date I ship on the said Board of Road Com- 
of Issuance thereof, and whether orlmlasloner.
not there shall-he annually thereafter! It Is ordered that notice of such 
levied, assessed and collected a tax I election shall be given as follows:, A 
of 16 cents on the $100.00 of the I copy of this order over the signature 
assessed property values situated I of the County Jndge of Wichita Coun 
■owned or held within said Qpmmls I ty, Texas, shall he published tn soifn 
Stoner’s Precinct No. 1 and subject to! newspaper, published in said Cummin- 
taxatlon therein for the purpose oflaloner’s Precinct No. 1 of Wichita 
laying out, constructing, maintaining I County. Texas, and also by posting 
and operating macadamized gravelled! four copies hereof ovnr the said slgna- 
or paved roads or turnpikes in said I Jure of the County Judge of Wlchlts 
Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 orl County, Texas, one at the Court 
Wichita County, Texas, under Jhel House door and one each at three 
provisions of the said act aforesaid. J other public places In said Commls- 

That said election shall be held un I sinner's Precinct No. 1 for four eon-
to-wit: The 13th day of October Isecutlve weeks print to the day fixed
1911 at all of the regular and usual!for said election, to-wlt: The 13th day 
voting places In said CdnnfttSsloner'sTof October, 1911.
Precinct No. 1, aforesaid, to-wlt: VoPlTHJS STATE OF TEXAS 1 
ing Precinct No. 1, City HaJI 1n Wlchl-I }
ta Falla; N*. 2, Court House Wichita I COUNTY OF WICHITA J 
Falls; No. 33, School House, Allen-1 I, C. II. Felder, County Judge of 
dale; No. 11, Store House Just north I Wichita County, Texas, do hereby
west of North end of Big Wichita I certify that the foregoing Is g true
River bride In city of Wichita Falla; I and correct copy of an election order 
No. 12. Court House in city of Wlchl-1 passed by the Commissioner’s Court 
ta Falls, and the following persons, I of the County of Wichita, Texas, on 
who are the regular officers of elsc-lthe 4th day of September, 1911. 
tlons are hereby apiadnted to hold! C. B. FELDlJRtf County 
-aid election, to-wlt: Voting Precinct I Wichita County, Texas. _
No. 1, J. H. Weldman, presiding Judge] J. C. B. Felder. County Judge, do 
ind-V. E Stampfli, J. W. Stone and | hereby direct that the Sheriff of 
I* C, Hinckley, associate Judges: No.] Wichita County, cause said above no- 
3, U. D. Anderson, presiding Judge and | He* to he posted up at the place* 
f. D. Avia, T. C. Thatcher aud II. J | herein designated at least four weeks

j of ;/•

Fall Fashions
f" , • ' '

Every day shipments of Fall Goods , are being 
received at our store; displaying the latest fash
ions yiat are being produced this season. You may 
be sure you will see something new and authentic 
here. Something that has never been shown before,

Splendid Showing of theNew Things in

Judge.

FANCY SILKS. IN NEW DESIGNS AND SPLEN

DID q u a l it ie s .

36-iu. Satin Dm hi-as at t l  25  and t l  5 0  |M>r yd. 
27 Is. Messaline Foulard, all colors $1 0 0  per V'l" 
27-la. plain ^cssallne 'all colors. HUc l»*'r yard. 
26-in. Fancy Striped Foulard . 8 5 c  i"^ yd-

42-iiu Silk Marquisette, plain and (hnfy 
weaves,..................  0 0  and )1  2 5  f*'r

Bachman, asjociats Judges; No. 3, W 
H. Gwlnn, presiding Judge and A. C 
Urleseliter, associate Judge; No. 11- 
l-ce Prescott, |>residlng Judge and C. 
O. Qudhstrom, A. L. Thorni»erry anil 
John Kiel, associate Judges; No. 12 
M. J. Gardner, presiding Judge and F. 
M. McKinley, J. L. Jackson and W. J 
Bullock, associate judges.

And the manner of holding said 
election and of making return* there

[ prior to the day Axed for said election 
C. B. FELDER, County Judge 

| Wichita County; Texas.
D-105-U1-119 12C|

Passenger Men Discus* Extra Fares.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

Special line of Heigr*. all colors and while and 
white with Iduck hairline stripe, fur suits and 
skirts, 3C to 64 Inches 5 0 c  10 t l  5 0  l>(-‘r >d.

thereof and 
aforesaid

8t. Paul, Minn., Sept il.—The fifty- 
sixth annual convention of tha Ameri
can Association of Central Passenger 

of shall be" governed by tho general |«nd Ticket Agents began It* sessions | 
laws of the State regulating the hold-] here today, with Colonel 8aniuel K 
Ifig of elections and makinr the retuhi | Moody, passenger truffle manager of | 

provided In Mid Pennsylvania Railroad, presiding
.. . „  , „  . , .The convention will continue for sev-1No person shall lie eligible to vote! ■ ■ . .. ., ' . ,

at such election except those who are|er*  ̂ d*y,t- One of the Umely topic* 
resident property tax payers In said | to be discussed la the ro« ommendayou 
Commissioner's Precinct No. 1 afore ] that railroad pMsangers be charged | 
•■aid and who arc also duly qualiAed | extra for using high class equipment

No. 1 under the law. of this State.] “  ha8 ,,een * *  »  1“ r‘«r
All voters favoring the Issuing o f] *  cent * m*,e k* added to the price I
such bonds and the levying of a tax | of »  ticket for a passenger using an [
therefor shall have written or printed|observation or a parlor car. It sup 
on their ballots the following: “ For]
the Issuance of road bonds to thel . . . .  ,, . , .
amount of fl5<UMhU>0 and fori the| ^  the railroads expend large!
levying of a tax of fifteen cents on ]“ mounts to furnish this class of trav
the f 100.00 of assessed property value*| lera fast train servic*. luxurious sur 
In support thereof upon all property] rolmdinga. and special attention of I
subject to taxation In Commissioner's! . .. .  ________  ...
Precinct No. 1 of Wichita County 1var,ou* klnd'  T,U! * » »
Texas,” and thorn* opposed thereto | ihorougbly dlecuss the maUer. but
*hall have written or printed on thelrlany action It may tithe will be purely | 
ballots. “Against the Issuance of roudfadvisory In it* nature, 
bonds to the .mount of $150,060.00 tnd| A DO„ bi, fe. ture of the co. Tentloil

THE LATEST NECKWEAR.

SI<lo Frille* art* on the highway to iiopiilarlty this 
season and we are showing a lovely assortment. 
Some of net and home of lawn, edged with Val and 
Baby Irish laoe, price* __ ...... . 25c to t l  50

NEW EFFECTS IN BAGS.

We state briefly a few of the new styles In bags; 
velvet ^nd leather hags, with fancy lining and 
long silk cord, prices from ..... 21 2 5  l,> t 4  5 0

* BEAUTIFUL NEW LINENS. -

Some suggestions for autumn bride* Kxqnt}lto 
Imported table linens and napkins, extra, heavy 
qualities, prices .... . ......—  7 5 c  lo 22  5 0  iM r ><!•

SHOES.

Iliinan Shoes, n beautiful line of the nobbiest 
full styles, prices 2 0  OO “ »d 26  5 0
Barry Khoes in all tcathcis Uud styles,

$ 3  5 0  «•> t S  0 0
‘ ‘Uuster llrown" Shoes for boy* uud girls In Ulucb- 
on hud button, prices —... 21 5 0  to $3  OO

m e n 's Ha t s . f

Stetson Hals In all Hha|tes 2 3  5 0  nni) $ 6  0 0  
The'“ Tiger S|*eclul® Hats tn new (all and winter

........  .......... .................  23  OO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS.

Geo. P. Ido A- Co. fatuous
Shirts .....
Kilter Brand ...............

t l  50 ' S3 OO 
21 00 »ml 21 25

MEN'j) HOSIERY.

Iron Clad, the gnarauteed line for 2 5 o

. UNION SUITS FOR BOYS and MEN.

Enloii Suits or separate garments
........... 50c to 22 00 l**v »ulf

Ellsworth A- Thuyer'a Crest Western. Glove. 
Price's Seamless palm Gloves, pl iers range 
frWA .................... . # 1 0 0 2 2 5 0

‘Sweet, Otr A- Hawk brand Overalls.
Woik Shirts and Shoe* u Specialty.

against the levying of a tlx of fifteen
C. J .  Barnard & Co.

Watch the Big Cash Stare Grow!
It has been growing everyday since we opened, more than eight months ago.

THESE PRICES A R E  W H A T  D O  IT:

will b« the banquet" tomorrow night 
Among those scheduled' to apeak at | 
the banquet are Janus J. Hill, Presi
dent McCrea of the Pennsylvania sys
tem. Vice P[p*ld<*nl 0*17 of the New | 
York Central lines, and several rep 
resentatlVM of government railways | 
in Franee and Germany.

- = j i

P R Y  GOODS.
Don’t pass-up our Staple Department, 
will be the beat.in Wichita Falls.

5000 yards best Calico, per yd   ..... 5c
4000 yards good Calico, per yd.____ 4'/*«
5000 yards good Percales per yd. 6H tolOc 
5000 yds. Bookfold Tal cfe Nord and Red 
Seal Ginghams, worth 15 cents.
Challenge P r ic e ........ ........................12c
4000 yds. New Hope Bleached Muslin
per yard ......................................... 8 l-3c
4000 yds; good 36-inch Bleached Muslin,
per ya rd .................................... 6c to 10c
4000 yd?. Brown Muslin per yd. 6  to lOo 
4000 yds. Staple Check Ginjrhams, Chnl- 
lenge Price per yard 5c to 8 l-3o
5000 yds. Jiood Cotton Check, per yd ... 5c 
Pepperell Sheeting, Challenge Price

yard ....  .........23c and 25c
Don’t fail to see our new fall Dress 

Goods, Silks, Linings and Buttons. Big 
line fall Wftsh Goods.. Special prices on 
Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

500 pairs Blankets and Bed Comforts in 
| transit, that we can sell for 25 to 40 per 

cent less than anyone else in Wichita Falls. 
200 Ladies’ Skirts, all brand new and 
worth $7.00. Challenge Price each $3 05 
, We handle the W. B. and American Lady 
Corsets, the two best brand* ever made, 
all the new styles, at lowest prices.

\C J GROCERIES. * ♦-L ' • - -fi
' Everybody eats. Some people eat more 

' than otherst " But the more you eat the 
more money we can save you. Read these 

'prices. *■ ev
Pure Cane Sugar, 15, lbs for ......*....#1 00

> (Only $1.00 worth to a customer)
Five gallons bes  ̂O i l .... ...50c

tr----- ---------

I
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Best Pcaberry Coffee, per lb. 22 Mi to 25c 
Sal>o and Diamond C Coffee per lb. .. 25c 

We carry a full line of First Pick and 
Steel Cut Coffee.
200 Buckets beRt Coffee, per bucket ... 90c 
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 10 to 12c
Best Smoked Strip Bacon, per lb. .... 13c
50 lb. bucket best Compound I^ard $4 35 
10 lb. bucket best Compound Lard f  1 OO
10 lb. bucket Cottolene ...............t ....$1 25
Pure Lard, per lb. — ................ „.irC19e "

-  10 lb bucket Pure Lard ...................$1 30
Three cars best hard and soft wheat flour 
money can buy including Hunter Cream, 
White Cress, Belle o f Vernon, same as 
Belle o f Wichita. Our Challenge Price
hundred........t...........  $2 60 to $2 T5
35 lb. sack M eal........... ..... .................. 65c
Best Fancy TdbtevSyrup per bucket... 36c 
StaF and Horseshoe Tobacco, per lb .... 45e
White Syrup, gal. bucket ............. . 40c
Ribbon Cane Syrup ..........._.....50o to 65c
24 q t  Table Syrup, case ,------_. f i  95
20 lbs. beat Navy Beans ........« 1  00
20 lbs. best p ic e .........................-^J|l OO
4 lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda . 26c
.24 cans good Corn, case ....4«.... ....$1 SS
24 cabs hand picked Tomatoes ......fl 90
Van Camps Best H&miny, case ...... f l  96
Best Kraut case,.. ...... .<*1 95
4 cans Eagle Lye .......j_..... • 25c
4 boxes Axle Grease ..... ...........25c
3 boxes best Matches .............. —......10c
Best Bulk Crackers, per box ...........^..0*io
28 bars best White 9k>ap......— ......1 OO
Spuds, per bushel .......... ........$1 50

We have a oar o f new canne<Lgoods in 
.transit which w « can save you 25 >o 
per cent on, and a oar o f First Pick 
we can ^U_very cheap.

Welt* to Box Attell.
New York. Sept. 90.—Matt Well*, I 

I the Knglixh lightweight champion | 
I who recently received a big boost In 
the estimation of New York fana by 

I the excellent tho* ing he mode In his 
fight with “Knot kvietT Brown. Is to 

I lie seen In action In ■xdlton Square 
I Hanlon again tonight. Un
less there I* a slip-up In the present 
plans Wells will face Abe Attell, the 
featherweight champion, who will

TRY A BACK OF DIXIE CREAM
A mixture of hulls and meal, tho

emerge from hi. temporary retirement I; . . say that It can t be beat. Give us >oor
In order to meet the Englishman Ac-|onjer for a f#w *nd try H.
cording to the agreement the, two)
lighters wilt weigh In at 13.1 pounds 

W

ALFALFA IB BTILL THE CRY

| at 6 o’clock tomorrow afternoon IMd we haT® ,h® w rf  riMAea pea
Alfalfa, also Prairie Hay and all ktBdi 
ot feed stuff; Fran, Chops. Short*.

M ARICLE C O A L CO
*  *

Office on Wall Street^*

I Cotton Men Will Discuss Weights
Memphis, Tenn.. 8ept 19.—In ac-1 OaU. Corn, Cottou Seed Meal, 

I cordance with a coll Issued by Presl-) *AS 
dent Williatns of the Memtihl* Cot
ton Exchange a meeting will be held 
in this city next weak. In which ev 
ery cotton exchange In the South ha" 
l>een asked to partldlpat*. The pur 
i>ose la to formulate plans for thr 
supervision of weight*. In American 
spinning centers, to coMider the 
amount or tare to he allowed and tn 

I discuss way* and means for the et 
Itabliehment of competent and Mils- 
factory methods, as wall a* places 
for arbitration. Other subject* of in 
terest to the cotton men of the South 
nre likely to be discussed at the 
meeting. ’•

Phone

Wichita Business Collate
**" A SCHOOL OP MMIT. '

C. E. McCARTY & SON, t h e  big  hew  sto r e
We will be open during tbe fail season until 10 o’clock.

Martial Law Deolarad In Spain.
By Associated Pr**s - *

Madrid. 8pain. Sept, in —Martial [ 
law prat declared In Spain following! 
viotenc* in the working nun's strike. 
Most seflous situation, Is ef the Val
encia. Idtst.sight (fjstufber* th-re at- 
racked the town of Culler* murdering | 
the Judge and wounding (Me court offl 
cere. Tha government announce* it |

|Am  discovered the **a lfc  of p plot I 
to asMMlnnt* Gen. Weyler, captain J 
and., genera] fet CaUhonla.

We teach Bookkeeping. Pen
maMhlp, Banking. Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may an ter 
.at any time.. We conduct a 
night c Is m . Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Pbona 606.

V

l aantHD

E.

If a gen In* can't keep It wp. ho bê
on*** the wont ktn4 el a dub

Fire Arina. Sporting Goods, Bi
cycle* and Sewing Machln* Sap- 
pita*. % V.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
General Rapairing a Specialty 

Eighth Street.

G G S E iB IA A A iWaSW «»G B A B Si8

W. It. FERGUSON. President ;
J. M. ULANIV.Cashier T LESTER JONES, Ass't Cashier

The',Wichita Slate Bank
Wichita Falla, Texas

A FRIEND
* * ,-**./

That will never tail you is a bank account.
It i3 a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

\THE G U A R A N TE E  F U N D  Q A N K ......• MU

i *

" V A HA' - - . •

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

BRANCH JFFICa OF

The Wichita falls Laundry Company
Opened at SEA Indiana

m m  day.
F- S  CLAWSON,

■V,

• — T.'V. "v.

w ,- • ;
__ 4 t a l 1 e-C&dfaiS .&
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* * * » * « « * * * » # « » « « • » « » • • * * * « I Kent, stenographer In the traf-
flee department of the Wichita Kalla

11 I  f in a l  l la i i f o  D f a u USa d  !! Rouu* w*ve “ p h,K •K,,,IUon ‘h,B nM,rn
>' L U u d l  n e W S  U l B l l l i e S  11 t,,|C a,ld tonight for Galveston
;; ’ ”  w !j where he wtii enter “>• maiicai
* * * * # * * ■ * * * # # * * # » * * # * * * * # # *  pertinent. ol the Slat* University. 1M*

poeltlon will be taken by Mr. l.*fln 
Dr. Du Val, Eye, Bar, Noae, Throat. Mlttenthal. who conu-a to the Wlchlla 

—w - Home from the Kaiy office* at Waco.
Hilbert June* left laal night for Ana- _  „  , ;  ' i^fr~

fin to take up hi* .tmllea at the State Tho K ,‘ l ot the A,Bta0 * UI bo "how“ 
University. at the (Jew tonight. I l l  ltc

Opening Exhibit 
of Seasons 

Exclusive Styles-The'First National Hank of "Elect ra 
will receive bl«l* until Friday, July 22, 
at t  o ’clock, for the erection a*f a sec- 
ond atofy to the bank at Eioctra.

109 5tc
The Inat Hlilpuieut o f'ce ll work for 

the new Jail ia now here and la being 
luatulled. , It believed the Jail will be 
ready for occupancy within the next 
two or throe weeka.

Ladies, Take Notice.
If you have hair combing*. and want 

braid, awltch, or puff" made, addreaa 
A. H. M., Box 10X Crockett, Tcxaa.

lll- ltp
FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertaker* and EmbalMer* 
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Llc#n*"d embalmer In 
Charge.)

lay 'phone 138. Night ’phone 685-816

E. 0. HIR, undertaker, elllce and 
M rlort too Seett Ave. Rhone 22S. 
Prompt amublance aervlee.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, ault# 
208 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 208.

Correct showing of autumn and win 
' ter models In ready-to-wear garment!. 

The many beautiful new creations In 
coats suits, coats, skirts, shirtwaist 
and children dresses now .on show 
and sale far surpasses all our former 
efforts. *

In character Hinging,..dancing 
and high class comedy, featur
ing Reinick's l.atc Italian Suc
cesses.

Tom Pickett, chief of the Pickett 
Detective Agency *i>ent a few hours 
in Electra today on official business

J. M. Hatillhan returned this morn
, Ing front a six months" visit on the 

Pacific Coast.
(I. P, Barber, manager for Hie Byers 

. Cotton Oil Co., was litre today looking 
after business.

A. H. Bevdrlng, a wealthy stockman 
from Henrietta was here today eu 
route to his ranch near Charlie

Rev. J M. Morton left last night for 
Bollevhe where he will officiate today 
at the wedding of Miss Tulla Gowln 
to Charles Davis.

Chat. B. Coons of Vernon, who Is 
quite well known here, passed through 
the city today with the body of his 
brother who died at Vernon yesterday

Mrs. W. ~W Carver, who has been 
visiting relatives near Henrietta. |>aas- 
ed through the city today eu route to 
her home at Pet rolls.

Mr. and S)r» Waiter Allen atpl little 
Mias Norma Burch, who have been 
visiting relatives in Texarkana, will 
arrlvq home tonight.

Mrt. Jease Smith is able to lie out 
again after an Illness that kept her 
confined to the houie over eleven 
weeka.

K. A. Gaaton left this afternoon for 
Vernon to attend the Nnpier-MrKIbhon 
nuptials which will take place In that 
city tonight. ’

P. E. Davlddon. a popular traveling 
man out of Fort Worth was here today 
calling on hit trade

Prof. E. A”. Paint, accompanied by 
his slater. Miss Ada Paint, from Dun 
dee were In the city today en route 
to Austin at which place Miss Palm 
will attend the high school.

Rev. C. P. Martin. • pastor of the 
Methodist church gt Bvera. arcninoa 
nled bv hie little daughter, were In the 
city today en route to Nocona. at 
which (dace they will visit relative*.

L. J. Curtis, cashier of the First Ns 
tlonal nank at Bvera. acrninuanled hv 
his father, Mr._W> H Curtis, and .1 
W. Dowlen were In the city today on 
business.

C  W. Rnlder, cashier o f.lhe-C It* 
National Bank, together with hl« fan) 
lly who have been vbdtling relative' 
In Kansan City, and other points arc 
expected home tonight.

Than. M Crowell, who has been sc 
employee of the City National Bant 
for the paat three veara. has severe'' 
hi* connection with that Institution 
and left this afternoon for Hherman 
where he ha* accepted a more lucrative 
position with the M. A P National 
Bank.

Phy Tavlor of Grandfleld Is In the 
pity on hit return from Port Worth 
where he had tieen with hi* *l*tcr 
Mre. C. C. Knight, who recentlv under
went a critical aurgb-al oiieratlon al a 
local sanitarium In that rltv.

Sterling P. Strong, former head ol 
the Anil Saloon league In Trxa*. was 
here from Dallas today In the Interest 
of the National Temperance I Ife In 
surance Cp This company Insures 
only total abstainers.

Dr. Kearby, Dentist. Phone 322.
SO-tfc

Miss Walton, late of Laskey's 
Manhattan Girl's Company, will 
sing new songs. —e K ahnsE. P. Greenwlod. general manager 

of the Wichita Southern Life Insurance 
Co., wont to Clarendon today on busi
ness for his company.

Opening Display of 
The W orld 's Choicest 

Autumn Millinery
I am alwaya In the market Tor good 

land loans or land notes, no delay or 
red tape, money always -ready when 
titles arc approved.. t'J

'  , R B. OILLKNTINE.
200 Ohio Ave. Opp. P. O. Entrance.

__  96 26tc

Three Reels of Nsw Pictures 72.V727 Indiana avenueRoe the Fall of the Alamo al the 
Gem tonlgM. ll l- ltc

Admission
See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for all 

kinds of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor, Komp A  Kell Building. 52-tfc

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Noae, Throat

Dr.. M. R. Aarrison, Dentist; office 
'Irst National Bank Bid*. •Phone 48

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmer* 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la

charge.)
lay ’phone 138. Nnigbt 'phone 686-816

W. H. tiwinn of Allendale la the 
guest of Jesse Smith and wife.

By Am 
Oran

Presidt
afternfl

We writ* all kinds of .Insurance. 
Phone 694, K*|l. Perkins A  Cravens, 
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Building.

62-tfc

In the Kitchen a i ’ lc.w ire 
Instead of a Drutljft; Huv a
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try thal 
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Dr. Prothro, Dentist. 
Ward Building.Everything New  end Cleen Under 

American Management CRUTCHFIELD CONVICTED 
FOR MURDER OF BROTHER

One o f Our corrugated  
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w il l  solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

W e make a Specialty of Sunday Dinners, offering every 
thing the market affords at a reasonable price

DlHtrlct Attorney Foster la home 
from Graham, where be has been for 
the past several weeka in the dis
charge of bis official duties In connec
tion with the Young county district 
court. v -

He reports that John Crutchfield, 
who formerly lived In Wichita Falla 
was found guilty of murder In the sec 
ond degree and sentenced to ten year* 
In the State prison.

Crutchfield atruck his brother, Torn 
Crutchfield during a quarrel over a 
game of rarde at Newcastle, the blow 
resulting In the death o f  the latter 
Iwo days later _ _ _ _ _ »

Rudolph Delta, the young man ar
rested at Iowa Park for the theft of a 
horse at Olney, waa alto found guilty 
and was sentenced to two yean In 
prison. -•

The Peer o l nil Kitchen Cabinets—Larger storage 
and handier than any cabinet on the market. 
The onLf cabinet built With a “ lift out”  flour hin in 
the tpp, thus tnnking it eaav to flit and handy to 
clean. Sliding nine top, tin lined bread bog, self
feeding sugar bin, glaas canisters for apicea, sliding 
ahelf in the baae; top ia white enameled lined fitted 
with frosted glaas doors, two shelves in the top 
where other mnkes of the same design onlv have
one- Price only ............................... .....■ ■■927.00

For Sale Exclusively by
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“Becoot

Beautiful

Millinery

A Dandy Delight 
To-Day _HAIRj ITione 887 (Easy Payment") 706 Indiana 

O L D  ti 0 0 1 ) 8  T A K E N  I N  E X C H A N G E
Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 308, Kemp 
Kell Building. Phone >79.

The ambition of cvey  real woman, is more a matter of care than of luck. 
There are two thluga that go lu make a woman’s hair lieautlfu)—quantity 
and quality.

No hair, howeier abundant, ran ever he attractive unle** It la property 
cared for.

,  TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned frem,Chlf**o. where 

I took another special course In dla 
eases of the Rye, Ear. Noae and 
Throat' I desire to announce to the 
public that TW c better prepared than 
ever before to prectice thla apecially. 
having the latest and moat progressive 
Idea* In this particular line. ' My of 
flee equipment for this work la second 
to sons in Texas, everyth!*# being ah- 
aolutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant alwav* In charge.

DR J. W. DU VAL, 
Flrei National Rank Building

The heller it la taken care of (he rlrher, aofler and prettier it will 
lie. On Ihe other hand, no woman'* hair ran attain Ita full natural growth 
unle*e II Is properly nourished and cared for.

Wc have every artlrte of merit for th«t care of the hair. {̂ lopton'S
E x c lu s iv e  M i l l in e r y Wants Your Buslnoss

e v a m rr ttm m  •U A m A m rrn nMarchman’s Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE

702 In diene Avenue Rhone 124
FREE DELIVERY

702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FBEE D ELIVERY. P h o n e  5 4 2

7 1 4  In d ia n a

when >-ton <lon, (befa ll *1 Ik head
gear, Ihe snow cpfored trouser* 
and the coat that ain't all there 
and sally forth) to wojry the fair 
one with a lime- of conversation 
that would parrot the
headache don't forget that the 
credentials for recognition 1* a 
box of ALLEGRRTTI S t ’hoco- 
late* fifty cents Ihe pony and 
a dollar the pound. Don't faint, 
Adam paid more for apples.

W AITING FOR W e  have just received the first shipment of Mackerel— They 
fine and fat—O U R  K IN D . The fish we handle are km 
throughout this section. * I f  you don't know therm better get i

Two a  
block* al 
car* ant 
Ing plant 
Palls Mo* 
will ha u 
pany * fa 
connect lo 
noted tha 
blocks wl 
Door of , 
used allot 
of Wiehlt 
, The ffr

—Take a bor vrtth yon, It’s the 
only thing to do else It might 
he rumored In keen society that 
you did not belong.

G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S608-610* Ohio Abenue Phone


